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J t has been said Ihut style is the mn n:- 110 Il'SS truly
might it be said that art. is life; for, as style is the e..'q>ressiOll
of the man, so is art the ('xpl-essioli of life. Ruskin says, "all
Ilrt is praise" find "alt IIl't is religion," that is, the wOI'k
of the a r tist is nn e.xprt'SSion of his hCAI't and sonl. Tl'l1 th,
decision aud temperance IIrc IIccessnr~' conditions or spiritual
well· being. and exert nil influence OW!r the works of the hands,
the movemcnts of Ul(~ frame and the nation of the intellect.
J n his wOI'k, lhe artist shows his seJf.sncrifiee, obedience li nd
tmOL
Ruskin also says QUit g l'cnl Ilrt alwll)'s follows in the wake
or n /?Iorious war, Exnmples of this nre seen ill the Age of
Pericles, the August.o.u Age, the Age or the Renaissauce in
Jtal~' nnd the Age of the !=;hakespeflrinn Drama,
Each or t hese
came at a time when nntionn! vigor WIiS fit its highest, when
people hnd been arouscd hy n .'!'reat lind victorious W/I'"
But it is not of the fine arts alone Ihnt we would speak,
but of tbe' lesser arts or handiCl'nlts, 'l'lIe great office or the
decorative arts is to give people pleasu re in the thillgs th~y
must use and make, 'Vithout them, Our labor would be mere
endUTnDce, OU T rest vneant; but let these IIrls be widely s pl'cad,
rllld thel'e would be no 1Il0l'e talk of the dullness of laool', To
encourage these arts, we must begin, not flllJoug the g)'cat, but
among the humble ; not among kings, but da)' labol'ers, 'fbe
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bclluti£lIl sll'ueturcs of past ngcs were built, not by the eln.
perors, kings, or popes, but by the poor hnndiernltsmcn. 'l'he
f,tudy of the work of these men, who "'C I'C insignificant in theil.
dllY, gi,'cs liS the history of the Ilnlioll. It is not from the op.
IlI"cssors . but the oPPl'cssed that we learn of Ule glorious Wil l'S,
the fenrful d efeats, the g r ent "('for mel'S and the c j'lIel tYI'unts.
YOII woul d stir that this could be gotten f ,'om written his lOl'Y,
--f.'olll documents handed dOw n from goenel'atioll to gencl'n_
lion; but think of the great. cities and countries that hn,,>!
been totally dcsll·ored. On the potte"r of nU nn tiollS we lIlar
:-end their history. We have learned that the people of P ompeii
a nd ITc rculnneulll were highly c ultu red Ilnd civi lized, nnd it
is not from written his tory that this is gleaned, bllt from l' :t;
cavilled vases a nd other frng-ments of decoration, 'rhe'r,:'liwy
of Egn >t hilS come down to liS through the mnr\·cIOlls s phinx~
II mt p,n'llm ids-records mOl'C Insting than pcn and pnpcl' We
hl\\'e nlso Ica l'ned \lint the E tt'Ul'inllS were a nation gt'l'aU:-' a d.
\'lIJwe<1 in ci\'i lizution, fl'om theil' CUlilIls, massive wni1;:1, hig'1t
tOll'el"8 an d pllvcd roads, P I'OlIl theit, al't, i\'C huvc also Icnl'ned
t hl' hiJ'; tOI',\' of Plu:cni('ill, Yuen tan , li nd Babylon,
If thCll, this is IrllC of nnt ions !hnt nrc dend, l'I"\llnl ly is it
huc of li\' illl-t nations, OUI' ei "ilizlIlioli is refl,'Ct>,1 in "I ll' nrt,
Hud it is the r elation of modern nrt to life tha t is of most
mtel'l:St to us,
We date the beginning of 1I10dern Ilrt I"',1I1 t l\!' , ;oth ic "c.
dvnl ttl the Intter pnl'l of the t'iQ'htcenth eenl1ll'Y, '1'0 most
pool>l(' the word Gothic brings uJl ou!,\' the idea of the pointed
flr<!h, which character ized the Oothic cnthC(il'nl; uut in its
widest sense the t('I'1ll Gothic emu" nees nil ihnt is opposed to
the cI388i<:nl. lts chief chnrnetCt'isties al'C sll'u ngeness, ehll ngefullless, naturalness and grotesq ueness, The Gothic fl r chit.ec·
tll n'. is l'ude lind wild, hut it is Ihl'lle e!mracteristiC!i of rude·
!less und wi ldness whirh dCS{'r\ {' "('\'el'ellCC; fot' th('~' nrc the
(oxp "cssion of mnn's f rectlOIll from nil homlage, Tis endless ,'n·
~iel)' is 111<;0 n l'CSult of the ilHl<>p('utiellce of the \l'OI'ker. Similitnd(> hetwccn different parts oI II Gothic building shows llH.l
de(!rnc1nlion of the Ill'tis t.
TIor:lCC Wnlpole's fantastic little Gothic villa at Strllwben)' 1I il1 marks Illl cpoch in M'I,-the r eversion of tns le, Ute
di sellrding of the lll'lifie ial Ilnd I'eturn to the naturll!, Just
ns in th e lll'ehitcehirc I\t this tillie the r enaissance of illdepen·
. Ience, nntul'nlism fi nd I-rllthflllncss begins, so ill the field o[
lifernllll'C n group of \ni ters felt UIC reaction and began to
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express the pure feeling of tile age. .Among these the chief
\filS Wn!tcl" SeoU, who showed to an intense deg l"co II pass ion
for the m~ji'S ti f; I1ml )o\ely ill ,\·i1d nature. The J; ady of the
J..ake ;s full n' bo~.. ish cnthluinsm for rocks, lakes, and catIlrllCts. JII his 110\"els Scott delights ' in IIlcdiuc"a\ 8t1 bjectsthe p' Illp ;lIld Jl 3~(>antry of chivalry, the monled cnstlr: nud
tlu" weirrlness and strnngcllCSS of super"naturalism. The Castle
of 011':11110, a Gothic romance by W/llpolc. and Crny's studies
in ;\{....fiC J.i tcl'llltn'c. arc !lI!;O lIlunifC'SwliollS of the nonu1l11 i~
rf> \·inll.

'1'0 Il uskin 's influence is due the ninetccnth century movement for the restoration of Cothic nrcJlitectlirc. When Ruski n
begnn to wr, ' ~, the (II'tistic ideal of the l ime was mClin-Engla nd WII'> slllrcl'ing from nil invli';ioll of ugliness, Qlle of tho
<:hief ('IILI8eS of this was tll(' Sllpplll llting of ha lldwol'k by JlIIIchin('I',", In the middle Il~es, 111('11 wo\'c theil' 0\\,11 g'IlI'IlWnt"l
nn<i b lilt Ih iI' (\\\'11 hOml('S; 1I0W all th is \\'/IS given O\'CI' to
I1lcchnllicnl lnbol', Si ncc beaut ,\' nnd vnl'ictr al'c the imprcss
of thl' worker on his work, these qualties we re lacking, Rus·
kin's wri tings and Ipctnres awakcncd 1ll('11 to the lovc o[ bellllt~'
IlOel \'ision of the I'ight. Ther villdicl1ted the sanc tity of al'!.
and pleadcd for passion, simplicity and truth, ']'0 h im also
,"C attrihute thl' ql1ickeni nl! of the henrt to thc love of natul'e,
jIc H1l1ght the elni m of all lowcr IIntnrc on the heftl't." of 1IIcn;
h(' Iw1i('\'('C\ tilM th e belluty of 1I wOl'k of lI1't dcpends on the
!Iappy life of Ihe wOl'kman and the beauty of his SIll"'OIllIC)ill,!!'S, So hI.' I'1!tllh1i",lu.'d wOl'killf!'lll('n's cln.<t,,('!o; and IIHlSCUllIS of
fill(' arlo; to whi('h the workmen ('ould ).:'0 and use th('!;t' wO I'k~ :1"
JliO(I{'],~ ('\'('11 ill til(' ha nrl ic l'afts,
.\hou t the lime Huskill WlIS ('Stnhlishillg' his wOI'kingmen's
fIO('il'lit'S nlld 1JI11'1rnmS, n IJIIIl(l of l'n timsins tic yOIlIl~ men, who
t'illl('d Ihrmsel\'('S the PI'('-Rnphnelite BI'Otherhood, lIndertook
till' tn'lk of refOl'ming' nrt.
Among thc memhcrs of the school
weri' RUI'ue-Jonf'S, Uolnmn-lIull l. ).rillais, nnd Dnnt e Gabr iel
Hossl,tti. The Pre-R8phnelitcs 8f!1'ct'd to expr ess genui ne idells
:lI1d to Hlndy I1l1t l1l'C so liS to know how to expl'ess them tl'tlthfully; to sym pnlhi:r.c wilh what is dil'cct, serious nnd hen rtfelt
in previotts nrt to UIC excl usion of. what is cOllven t ional lind
@(,Jr-pnrn<1ing li nd learned by rotc, Up to this time, the idol
amollg English nl't circles had been Raphael, a nd only Ihnt nrt
which WIIS ill imitation of his al't hlH\ bC'C n eons idel'ed good:
but tlte P rc-Rnphflcl ites 1'C<luircd Ihe nrtis t to look with his
011'11 eyes nt It design or color befol'e he nccepted 01' ignol'ed
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it. This school, as mornl as it was artistic, took ki ndly to the
ethicn l creed of R uskin, U(iopting for its lendi ng pri nci ple,
sincc r i t~· or method and cic\'ntiou of subject, and worked for
the nd" ancemCllt of the tru th and nothing but t he It'uth.
" 'iIliulIl i\JOITis, who in the beginni ng of Ilis career Wat!
(\lIe of the P,'c-R a phnclites, went fu r ther' than they (lnd Ct'ca lcd
It revolution ill art.
H itherto, urt lind been confi ned to pie.
h ires little affecting t he public Insle, bu t, tJl1'ongh the menus
of the hlltldic l'flft-s, :\Iorris bl"()ught. the decorntive IlI't8 with in
reAch of the people. l3efol'c :\1orI'18. horse-hni r sorns, wax_
flowers under glass cn.'IC8, chnirs, tables und othe r' fu r niture
hideous with '·CIJC('I". \'C',C'ctnhlc.plltlcrn carpet$; with f!llse
sluulows Hnd mispla('ed perspective, were the only household
decorntiOIlS, :Horris took UpOIi himself the task of I'efor ming
tlle dccol'fit ive fil'ts, l ie inll'oduced tapestl'~' of Ucnutiful
dr.si!m, stnill('d gins./! sumptuous in coloI' and ingeniou!l in
composition, resc ued tiles (1'0111 the degJ'lHlnt ioll to which th e~'
I'lld fnllen 1111(1 ahllOl.t inven ted wullpn pel" In all his designs,
he im itllted 1I1l!lll'e liS nelll'l,\" liS possible, birds, t rees and
flowe l'S, being h i~ ffWol' ite dl'Sif{fls. MOI'ris also inaugUl'utcd
II Ilew ('I'a iu house-building, Il l' thought of lH'ch itoot Ul'C' II..
embrneillg nU ot her arts ll11d defined it as 1m hal'monious,
co-operati,'c work of nr t, inclusi,'c of nil otiter nrts, Ill' !!nid
the houses of thc uinctecutJl century were not built (01' beauty
and eon\'enience, but fol' respectability, Of " II t hc forms of
architecture, he thought Goth ic best and 1II0St wor thy of imita _
tion . Morris gave llS II true rule fol' t he cultivation of art., tbat
we shou ld 1I0t have "nything in ollr houses t hat we do not
know to be useful and belicve to be beautilul. '1'0 h im the
(:hief ('nd lind aim of Il l't is to hll\'e Il mea ning and to mnke
Qth('rs f('e l and u ndel'Stn ud it.
K('lmseott :'. fanol', \\'hel'(' MOl'I'is set up his p rinting prcs'i
and his fllcto l'ies, \\'IIS II modl'i of nrt beauty. !t wos s ituntet\
011 II "m8 11 lake, 8url'oullde<1 by tnll forest trees.
The bll ild i n~
instead of bein~ fashioned nft('I' the nnsightly 1«I1I81'e fnctory
1II0<lel were beautiful nnd lit the sam(' timc sanitllry, 1'\0 dumping piles of t in cans end other r ubbish wel'o perm itted to mar
Ihc loveli ness of the scene.
Elbel't H ubba l'd hns imitllted ~l o l'I'is in his fuctories nt
E nst A Ul'Ol'a, ~e w Y OI'k, ROYCI'oft, ill l\ mel'ica, lUeans the
I'IlI m(' that Kelmscott menns, in E lIlllund; li nd sta nds fOl' bcautirul book-billdings and ot hel' dceol'!lt ivc lids , Jfnny ot hel' IlIllllnfllcturers 81'C following ill this movement and nrc building
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II1(.'il' fu('to l'ies with "('gnrd to bolh beauty lind sanitation, and
snn"Oll uding their \\'ol'kmen with thiufrS both pleasant lind beautiful to view.
"'0 ~ ro rri s's influence we must attribute the grent strides
Ihat art" being taken at the present dny in civic impl'ovcmclrt.
Cities a rc being laid Ollt 011 very differelll plnlls from whllt lhe:·..
were fifty ycars ago. 'I'here arc IIlOl'e P1ll'1;8 and brenthing.p'nces
_ the streets llI'e wider, und the In:.. inJ[ of sewer pipes precedes
the building of houses. The older cities also arc trying to make
the best of themselves lind hn"c iJcgun 1\ crusade against ugliness. Xc\\' YOI'k. which IIsed to be 1\ subdued, ncutnll tinted,
nnhealt hy, st'<late ci ty. hns in'the last fifty years Chllllh'\.'(1 WOIl-tcrfllll:'o', She had ~ I"()wn so nois)' with her thundcring ele·
"/lIed rllilway nnd tl'emcndollS su rfnce trnme thnt she h ilS now,
:ike Boston Rnd J.Jolldol1 , put some of the nllisnnec tlndel'grou nd
ill II snbwII,'" 'I'he old l" ift h Avenue brown stonc mnnsiolls,
sombre lind 1'(.'S pectuble, al'c onc IItte l' nnother disllppetl l'ing,
;Uld in time Fifth A\'{'llue will pl'et;enl nn ullbl'oken facllele of
cream, In the conf!'Cflted dis tricts of ltu'gc c ities old buildings
are lX'inl! torn dow n a nd r eplaced by modern s lrucbu'cs with
~'cnsionll l vacnnt SI)IICCS turned into s mull parks to furnish the
laoor('r'S with I'cerenlioll spots, 'I'he public school grounds and
bllil<lin~"S, instend of bci ll~ the gloomy plnces thcy once wcre,
nrc a plensur<> nnd henefit to thc children, 'l'hel'c is nn llc ti\'u
movemen t on foot to hnvc n little I!rollnd !lllnchcd to cnch school
where II jZllrdcn is cullivntcd by the childrcn to fm'ni sh I'CCI'ell'
hOIl us well as instruction.
SOl' must wc think of this 1lI00'emcnt of civie improvcment
liS eon filled to the Illrge eitics, The sn nitar~' condition of the
smnll towns at thc PI'CSest. dllY is nn impl'O\'cmcnt. on thut of
the hu'{:'e towns of fifty renrs ngo, Altholl!=,h there is still grent
loom for' :lch':lllce, wc IUn'e every r cnsoll to hope thnt thi s will
hc til(' Celltlll'~' of E~lucfltion, ns the 1118t was the Cenlul'Y of
Commerce,
J\nd IIOW we come to the end , which is the considel'ation
d Ih(' et hical e lrcet of II rt 011 life. Hi therto, we have considered
it m~Uy flS it ministered to our material wnnts, or OUI' IIcsth eti~
nature, " le have soon that the office of the dceol'lltive nrt8 is to
give people pleas lII'e in Ihe things the~' must lise nnd mnlcc. Tf
the rnetor ies Ilnd othcl' plflccs of wor k IlI'C mnde interesti ng
nnd beautiful, i f the workers are I'equi!'cd to t.nke nn intel'cst
in thei r work nnd to lise their own ingenu ity, instend of Inbol"
:lIjZ like so IIlllay mnehillcs, the rcsnlt will be n people contented
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with their work, not continually striving to get free from 11100."
JJ llppiueAA caunot be SCClll'ed by doing nwny with nil 111001', but
by lifii llg' that lnbor from its degraded position. If this cell.
jur,r is 10 be It Ccntur,\" of l ~dlL c lltion , we should begin by in.
tl'Q(iucinl; the beall ly or s il11pl h: ity into t he 1II I'gC towII8 und
ci ties, by this menns incr'cflsing the Jove fOl' 1I111111'C, which is
the onl.\· wny to sccure the hi,{!'ht.'St Conn of ci\'i iizntion. Fo:' f!i\'.
ilization does 1101 menu the nttllinmcnt of luxuries nnd com fo l't.~
but of pence, ordel' nnd freedom, love of ll'uth, hall'cd of in ~
justice. lllld g-ood will bel\\'('('11 IIUIII and mall. \\Then we think
of Morris 's definition of III" us thnt which is mude by the people find fo r the pro pl !', f\ p!cnsul'c to the mnkers Ilnd Wlel'S We
see Ihnt it is by inlrodueil1!: lid" IIllltlllll plenslIl'e Illllong' the
prople Ihnl we will nlllli n thnt highest forlll of eh'ilil'.nlion,
IT/wing rcllched this conclusion, it breomcs UPPUl'Cllt Hun
C',\'CI'Y t'{h~c11tcd 1)(>I"Son i'i II ('cn ll'(, or ill(lucnee, diffusing- 11 POI',
lIon of h I!! own Jig-ht tJn'(III1!h the cOIllJlJlluity in whicll he li\'e>!,
Ijct IIIJ t hcn, pledQ'c olll'l'!eh'('f.l to 1:;'0 forth illto the \\'ol'ld Uli
uPO!lilCf; of cultul'c, to pl'(,ll eh in 0111' lives the gospel of bCllllty
PIII'it~' nlld s implici ty,
"
)fAXI)Y 'S WEDD1XCl,

"1'('1' flXC me 'bou t 1\Inl1d~"!1 wcridin', hoss, \Vcll, it WIlZ
~wi nc tel' be one ob de swellcs' 'cill!iolls cbel' seen in, dis ,to~\' n ,

ef it hlldn' been fcl' ('I' J,ind 'CI' oCCldcnt dllt come nllght 111gh
piny in' ric wile wid \II'! nIl. 1\ f1('1' <l<! wedd;I1 ' we Will'. tel' hob
l'r' 10:1'1111 ' slIJlJlnh, nn' IJU(,y ( my ole oomllll ) , she S(,l1t nil' np to\\'II
tcr bny sollle cannclls tCI' fb: up de hlble wid, I goes to :'IfllI'Se
Henn: Wilkins' s tore fllid I lIel'. :-')fll rse ITelll'Y, I'd lik\! tcr
hll,\' ~nj(' clem fancy ennn('l1s, f(,I' we 's I!wine ter hab lots er
(loins di'l Christmns nl ollr hOIlS('.'
")Inrsc n elll',\" 'sposin ', liS J mnde mcntion CI' Christmfls dnt
J Wllllt some tlem HOll1il1/o!' clIl1l1ells, "TOpped some dcm fir\!
WOI'kg lip fer mc,
"XO\I -I w'bber looked at d(,1l1 c:mnells, 'sposin ' 'em \1'111. de
ki n ' l \I'IUlled, nnd J luk 'cm home nn' put 'em awny 'ti ll dut
l,ig-ht.
"'Vnll, de time CI' de \l'eddin ' come I'ou n '; nil dc niggcl'IJ in
Shnl,erng had b('cn flxcd nn' dey eomc p l'omp ' a n ' on ti mc, 1
can t('11 ~'e l', fer dey mouCs WilY. jill waterin' fer dnt su ppnh dey
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IWllh Will. ).twine tt'r tnkc plll(,{' nFtnhwll'd. "'all. when dey wl,n
,III ('HInt' 1111' tit' preacher lit' dOll(' 11Ik hi~ pln('\'. settlu' dow II \\'Ill
his IWII'S 'III 'Ii .. knees II"llitiu' ft", (It' bridt' an' de g1'OO1l1 tl' l'
/'OIllt' ill, I W{,lIt h:l(-k an' took l'I' l'l()l~ III de table, /lll' ~()t Ollt.
il'lIl (·Il IllH.'IlS nnd stuck 'elll nil "0\111'
~tirks 11"1'1 1,11(,), ilolI(' OOrl'('I'Cll.

<It, tllhlc in d(' cllu!H'H.
,

. J h·l] rou de table sho' WIIZ putty. Ollllo'llncn tcd wid tit'lII
(,lIllndl s. 1111' holly. 1111' 1)0IH'O 'n s"'ill;"~. 1111' Lllc~"s h('N' d1inr
wid df' r(>d ro<;('S on de plates.
I \\"t'ut Imek nn ' de.,' WIlS all wllitiut[ on me fer de p,'eneher
lel'i)('!!in. I <;et'u he wm: IOIl~ willdt'(l so thinks I tel' myself I
WOII '( It'l·h off de eUlinells tell he dOlI(' lI('d de bll'S.<;iu' fer fen \' de
(,1In1wl]." won't hoi ' ont till de end 01> stlpp:! h,
"\\'1111. hc dOllC nxed 'cm dc (11It'fltiollfllllld pl'ayed obcl' 'CIII Ull'
sed ".\IIWII," on' dClIl 8CZ, "{ieIUlnlllt nn ' Indies, will )'C I' wnll;:
\lilt h'l' 'frl",;hmcnts ill dc nex ' 1'00111 7" Doh \I'UZ CI' SCI'lIlllhlill'
f('I' pllWl'S-but billlc·b~' nil \\'111, SI.'H tt'eI olld de hlc&<;in' nxe{l.
DE'II / tllk {'I' pic<'c Cl' 1'111 pint' nlld )x'gins ICI' liKht de canllclls
011 lll~ ~id(' all' 1('lIs Lu('y tel' liJ!ht dl.'m 011 dc fUI' sidl' ob rI<'

!nb/I.',

"Louk out <Inll, " nele ,JI:('k<;(III! whnt de motic!' wid dCIt1
('nlll1l'lIo; '" !il'l, Olli.' of de ni!!j!I'rs, / look er 'rollll' nn' Ollt' di.'111
(,Allt'lI~ \\'111, 11 OSP1l7.7.ill' nn' ('I' l'!PUI'i1I', nil' thinks I , dnt might,"
fllIlIl Y," bllt IlIin' lettin ' on, hilt j('fl' kl'P' un liJlhtin' 'cm, DI.'I1
dey nil ht'~1II1 tel' sputter, nn' tel' siuh', nil' Illy sturs! de,\' Wl'lIt
leI' !lhootill' lin' CI' <:hoolin' nIl III Olll.'l!
\\'hoOpt'c! Dllh \l'lIl, CI' S('nttt','uti(1rt ({t'lI! E bel' IIig-g-('I' dn h
tri('d 1('1' /lit IIndel' dat t:l.bl('! i=; ('(' h ('I' ~'I'llin ', lin' el'fiCI'('('(jmn',
un' ('I' do(]uin', lIud' ('I' upS<'tlin' (' I' ('h(,(!I'fi ),('1' uebel' Sl'cn! No.
bod,\' n in ' ('\\1111.' (Jut til t C\'CI' Inl'st eallJll'll don' Nlop ('I' shootill '. "
Dr fll'!l !hill~ thllt bl'llll~ 111(' tl'r 1I1~' N(>IISCS r hccl'(>(1 {Or ni~.
~I' 'la,", " Ill' IIOII'!(' 11111 011 £il'('," DI'n / ~'t>l/t'<l. "(;it Out ('r h"nh
lin' hl'l" PIli dl.' Iil'c oull" WI" dtl!t .. ,emt dt' fire lIIi)!h t'.niJlh
Ollt Wht·n lit, fin> WII)!t!'iU 1.'01111.' lip nil' turned de \\'Ilter 011.
")fy, I nin' r:ot oht'1' it ."it: 1(,1' think \\'llUt ('I' fine fmpP('r WIIZ
~'pil{'(1 11,\' dnt ne<-idCIlt." Dllt r lli"'1 hillmin' nobody hut 1ll\'l'j('1f,
'(,AW;,> .\IIIr<;1' Henl',\' didll"' 1111'1111 nolhill',"
'

")/ Y lu \ ny,"

1 11m il ionI' t o'll i~hl, ) Iy I.JIHI.", li nd Ill'! I s it bcfol'c Ill." wi n.

,
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dOli", uul..,. tile oct':l~i(lnal fO'lt-fllll (If H posscl'·by briul,.'t> me bac i,
[I'{IIII (h-ellllllnnd. from ~·on . .\Iy ],nd,\', t o life lind wiln t the
th()ll~ilts

of lift, 11111-"1 Ill'.
,\s I Ion" Ollt of Illy windu\\' the world is slid: th ~'rc is t he
!;()und Ill' tilt' :io[' Pllth.'I-in!! of IIIl' ..old ruin: the rllllin~ leaves
pow dead or {\yiuj! Sl'('1ll likl' hl'llIIlifl1l thOIlg-hts,-IlUCI'cd, but
Il1Iickl..,. fot'c:ollclI. fullill!,! IInllt,(,. . lc'''.
~(l slnt", ,,11ille ill the hl'/I\"('II,
The tI'c('s dnl'kly outlin ed
lI!.!uinst the dllsk~ liky: the \'iIH'-('(I\'cn,d wnll hdli llu thcm: the
nn-h fornlt'd hy the intertwining- of the boughs bcCo,'c, and
i(>ndill!! to till' upeniu!! in tht' old slum' wall: tht: (Iuiet \'i llaq-u
fnr down bt'llt'nlh with its ).!'Iinullt'ring' lights, IIlId durklll'ss on!r
nil :-Ihat. :'II~' I,arty, is wh nt I SI't',
1 "('('Ill to helll' soft slrain[/; of mnsic floating out on the still
nidlt rlir-nuw J.nn'lIim:, now !'inl..in~ Mweetly inlo 80fl lllc l od ~',
U!lcl oh! ) 1), I,ud:,', /I ,'oiet', (,!l'nl', fnll and rieh-yolll' voicc!
Perhnp'i \'011 are /iinziu£! fill' Ihclll- the Sflme SWCl't son~"S ~'Oll
l>811)! for m<':-!lIIt wht'lher YOI1 ~ill)! for otheNl or for Ille [ hear
W)Hr voicc, :'Ill' Llldy, Ihol1~h WI' lin' so far npnrl, But now
ulwtlwl' vui('" j Jll'ur with Yllt!"S n soft. elell!' Il'llor, Is it pos·
lSihll' an</litl'I', M)ml' Ollwr lin[/; tnlwH my pilH'I' Ilow,-pcrhnps
fOl'en' t"
~hadt'WM 11.1'1' plnyinf!' in th(, \!:loullI Rnd, liS I sit here wilh my
IWlld "(oslin!.! UII illY arm, I Sl'l' tht> shntlows of hupl', douhl, fea r
I'lid low pln,villl!' with t.'fich ullw", !l opt' is bl.'~utiflll. :'Ily Lndy,-

n !'italio\1 of Heht 1H'lwt'('!l tht' t.m Ilurk, forehotiitl)! shndows of
doubt IIlld fl.'lIl', whi('h ulmns! ('n til'dy orn;('w'e low's IIhlldow,
W hut i... thn t. 'Iv J.U(ty,-th,' f t'i,L:htful shnc\ow !lOW ho\'erinA' hI"
t\Wl'n (\(>uh! :tnd f('lIr- Ihnl (ll hl'I' '1hnt!o\\' !It inlt'I'\'lds ('uti/'ely
~\\"ul1o\\'illt! up love's <;hnduw· I~ it tll'alit'
nn' dO\lb t and
fl'lIl' til(' Imrhilll!c'N of dt.'llth to luw '
)I~ 1,:\(1,\', I trl'lIlhl(>, I mIl llfl'nid of th(' nit:h!, (If tht, dy int:
ll'oWS 1l1lri thl' l'l'nl;I.'ll""" pnttl'r nf tht' rni1ltlrops, Ilud bt,\'llllse [
/lin ni'rnid, ;\ Iy l.ncl~' I IIlllst (, Ie}!;!' !II~' window, hid niA'ht, Ihe:!
ro.!tn(\mnl, :Ind :,'o\lr iIlU\(!l' ~'()(ld.ni;:ht. :'I iny ~'Oll, ;'I ly I.Jndy, nc \'er
sit nnd ~ Itl.]~' tI\l' h('nn:n~ \llIlil you Sl'{' tIll' shn dows !IS 1 se~'
th rm to-llh."ht. \lny the !'IUIII(H\"s tlf feu]' nnt! doubt kec p fill'
olr. llnd ('Olllt' not li NtI', hut nUlY ilwe di\'iu(' enfold ~'O ll nnd kee p
yonr henrt ill pt'rfl'Ct p eRce,
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SWEET HOME. "

lNOLl STE\'ENS.

"1101111', home. sweet, sweet home!"' Forth f,'olll the little
roOm tlonted the wHiling naIf'!; of II violin-fOI,tl! upon the ftRI-

iall im..'('zc wcre "'l1fte<1 the snddest, s\\'~ l csl. most henut- I'end.
illl{ lIotl'S that were en~I' heard b.\' hUllulIJ ea,',
t'nd{'I' II master's touch Ihe doli n wen I en. ,. Be it e\'er HI)
hUlllbh', there's no place like homc."
Oh. holl' much the pillintin' noll'S were sayin~! how !lUIII)"

happy Illl'nlol"i('S reclliJing! hoI\' mUll.\" hflPp~' 1Il0IlH'ntJi, lind
.1IM. how muny tears Ilnd IU'III'tbrell!;fo;! Only n fell' 1I'01'ds,
onl~' II fcl\' 1I0Les, but how IlIllch they could lind did menn!

With the Ilinquid

1ll0\'('!1l('1111!

of

II

dn! IIIJ1CI'

thl'

....01111):

lIIusician k' llCieriy plll('cd the illstl'llIllclll ill its ellsc nlld, 111/'11-

:ng, cl'Oss<'l1 the little room to the window. 'fh e scene bcforQ
him WIIS indescribable in its ~l\UI"",
'I'hr'OUL(h drifting ('Iouds thc silvcr·.... moon smiled down fr'Om
11(.'1' throne nloft in the lll'nn.'uFI, lind the sk .... W/lS spl"iukled with
irumnwr'nbll' till~' staros. like tht, ('Yl'S of :.!ullniian Iln,lteJs. Over
1111 the penceful sleeping enl'lh Ih(' lK)ft UJOI.lUlijthL wns spn'IId,
nud 011 the f!l.'utle brccl'.(' Wl"l.~ \\'llf!NI till' sccnt of AU!tllst roscs.
Il owe"er.. Ihe mUIl 'l'I (,\'t!fi did Ilot sec the SC('nc before him
lor his thouf!hts had trn~'e'"iicd the milt'S o[ pillill nnd mOUIItuin", hnd tli tted OWl' the grelll. d &'p Oi.'CIl I1, lind wer'e nOw with
!rill hcnl'! in his Illlti,'c lnnd- in his "h01l1('. sweet homc,"
Ilow 101lg" he hnd h('e ll I\WII .... ! :-)0 IIlUIl .... IOIl~, drc/U·.,' ~'('nrs
\'('111101 ill which he hud 1I'01'ked Hlld stl"i\'ell for fllme.
B ul /lft(,,·
;111, /t'()'1' tiwy dn.'I1I·"" ~'('jll"l>l' :\'0, 1101, ('xu!!!I ..... fol' hnd Iw IIOt
hlld his "iolin, lind finnlly hnd he 1\(11 l'enli7.OO h is g"I'cutl'st nmbilion ' Yes, he was now considel'ed n mllster.
But how he hlld lIli~l his lon~d Olll'" nt home, how he Imd
missed her-his little Hose! It would !lot Inst Illilch 101lj.:"CI',
IIOW, for he would soon sni l fOI' hOUlI' nnd then how hflpp~' he
\\'ollid be once more! J list to see hel", he WIiS thi n king~to J.x.
wilh he r once more, H ow well he I'emembercd their ch ildhood!
rl'he~' wcre so idelilly hnpIIY 10!tet hcl', S lllll·i ll j.:" ench ol llcl·'1; joys
1lIl(1 SOI'l'Ows-tellill,lt t heir childish sec "eUi nnd hl.lkin,lt of whell
lhcy would be "gl'owil up." W hnt nir-enstlcs they hnd built
llnd how rosy t he ffU'-Il\\'uy full"'c seemed to theil' tl'lIsting"
helU'lfot! But l ime pnssed 011 /I ud Ihey saw eneh othe,· grow iuw
womanhood lIucI IIlllnhQO(l. S he \l'f18 so bcautifnl-nlmost too
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Ix'nutifui [01' this w('rld, he thollJ.!ht. and it st'imlt'd impo!o;Si bl(>
for such II erl'ature to love him liS hl' Imew she did.
'I'lu'n ulIlhition tnpp('(1 lit thl' hl'lH't of the .... outh. music gtir"/'d his sI)1I1 111ld he I!!ln' up his WI'." tife to his Rose lind to hi.'i
"iolin, 'I'h('n eBme the purtin!!. for of eonl'se lit' lHHst stud., ' in
1tul.,'. Ilow he hnd bc$!!!t'd 114'1' to ,'Ollie wit h him to this su nny
Illud aucl ('ncourage him ill his wOI·k. hut she ollly sh uok her
l!ol(I\'n ('uz'll! and lookin!! up with !t'nlitillg', tear-stai ned l·yt.."i
'\o\lld Ilm.n\'('r, "~o, ,JCHu, let's wnit ulltil ~'Otll" rl'turn, ''1'iR bet·
hoI' thns,"
,\nd so (IT1\' Am:ust I'vcnin:! with saddened hCIII'l!i
IIn!1 h'ur-dimmed e~'t'S th.· .... plI!'iI'ci.
I I.
11 Will> ni~ht-('alm. foiti!!, !w!\{,t'flil. bt.'llntiful. .Aj!ui n .AlI '
enst had eOllll' in nil ht.,!, SlIlIllW'r ht'UIII ....-II1!uin t he t'IlI't ll WIIS
lio()!!I'l.1 w ith pu le lIloollli!.:'ht
III the shndow.\' di!;~H I Cl' tht'
ni,:dlt.hi l'(\s eniled IIlld frolll t he !!1I1'dl'll drifled the scent (If jllsmill\' flowers,
\J,tnin ,Jeuu lilood hr hif; window but now in the land 01' hi.;
hirth-in hi!l I)WI1 hdll\"l'1! ~()lIthlnnd. Bll t how IIllel'eel \\·U!! the
OUI."· hnnd<mIllC fnce!
Sorl'O\\, lllisl'r\' lind disease secmed ' nit_
t(,11 1111'1'1'. Y(>fI, th(' lift' of thl' lI;w.;i(·inn hlld ill(\ct'd i}('eu
wrcckt'<.l.
,l nst 011(' rl'l\I" II!!O ht' hnd IIHJk,'d (lU life thl'o\l~h r(ll!y ~Inllst''i.
All hnd tll't'm('(1 so ix>nutiflli. nnd hili flll\ll'(' hnd SCClUl'd tin hl'h!'ill.
'I'lli'll Ill' hull (.,,(lnte hOllll' afh'l' his lonlt nbsenet'-('olll(' h ome
with n ~Ifld III'/u,t to Ill' 011('1;' 1Il1'1'1' wilh those he 10" "(\.
Bllt "into ('1I('h Iifl' I>OIlIt' l'lI:11 Illust fnl1." IIVI'II j.:'rcnt SOI'I'UW
:lwnit!i liS ull. ,I ll.'" Whl'l! 0111" h"pl''I HI·t.' ltjg- Ill'S!. \I'hen h ,'lIl ' !;j
lll'nt I.:'lnddl'!it. wlwil jo~' f;lIIih'S down npon 1If;. ulIll lift' 1)I'g'i lltl 1(1
:-;t'I'1II "'()J,th whill'--tiWII ~lIl(ld,'n!~' Sll]JU' sorrow, ('Ollll'f; !ll.'rO~
flUI' W:lV In <!al'kl'l\ Oil!' futnl','.
Bil l "'hnt ('nu WI.' dot 0111\' g (l
Imt"I'I~: !"nt"\'nrd :md fi).:'ht Iif,·'s t'l'llI'l hallh' with hl·ln'I'. ti'ustiu!! 1>"1111<,
...\ j.:'1"I'at 'lllI'row 1111(1 imh'l.'t\ \'(lIlU' int(I the youllj:!" 1l1l1!iit'iOIl ' ~
lift', fur III' hnd re8cht'(\ hl1l11l' IIlIly ill tilil" to look Upllll 1111' form
flf hi ... hdo\'t'(1 110<-(> for lill' In .. t tiltU'. ~hl' had wnitnl so 101lg'
for him, l-iO Jl8tientl~· IIml with l-i\!l'h n II'usting- lll'nrt. 'l'llt'll. at
till' nt'.'· In"1. jll"t OIW ~hOi·t day Iwt'lIrl' hCI' IU\'l'r'i4 rt'tllrn,
("1'11,,1, rt'h'nth",.; J)(·ath hnt! ('!ni!ll\..,1 )WI' Il'! hi);. OWII.
,JI'1I11 hnol
1«'1'11](,01 ~hllllll'(l Ill> Iw Ii",kpd dowl1 with folckd fl!'IIHi IIpon til<'
' ,t'nltlil'lI! I'm'l' of I!('I' whom h. hnd 10\'\,<1 sitlN' l"ilildhood, '1'1\,'
.... II,!.'11 1'111,1'1 1'11I'~t"I'l'll 1l1l(llIt hl'I' hl'o\\" lind sill' I>I'l'Ull'd Il)l it' (l u!.\"
f;lt'l..'pinl.!'. "'ould thust' SWl'('1 lip'! rll'H'r J.;penk til him M'nh?
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nt'n'r uttp!" his nU1I1l'1 Would the e,n'lid" IIl'\'cr
rftis", ulI(l would h ..• newr !l'.!aill 1!1I1.l' into the depths of those
violt.'t l'Yt~! Tllt'n with t'l1(> lust. lOll!!, litl!!~,'illg- look he tHI'IH'.\
:lwa\'. With h)\'ing hand" till' form wa,,, low'erNI into the elll'tll
uml'\\ith it the hellrt of ,!t'IlIl,
.\11 this hnd huppened onc ~'cnr n!!o, nnd now the Illllll wn'S
1111'" 11](' '!hll<i()w of hi~ old M'lf , l l is h ~'.dth had failed rn lvdty
(lutl tlU' /lut.'l(}J-'; snill there WIIS Ill) ('UT'(' fOJ" a broken hel1 l't.
:-;lIt1dl'nl~' lit.' turued from tht' window and walked over to :1
Huli' tahll', 'I'h(-'re In~' hili: "iohn-- the instrument he olle(' 10\'(-'ll
~/l dl'nrly. hut IIOW the case WIIS dusty and ueJ!'iedl,.'d, for he hnd
:II-','t'" hnt! till' henrt to plllY sinet' he hlld lost his Hose. But now 8
!o,trltlU':I' ~i!:"ht ~holle in th ... dnr\f ~-Yl'S lind with ner\'ous fing-eN!
il<' <In'I'' Ilu' I'iolin f,'{jlll illl .:a-;e, 'rnkin~ UI) the bow hI.' wnlket.L
(.Ilt'!' lIlon' to the window, nud ~i}()U lIpon the stillness of the
MlIlilIlf't' nig'ht were l)()l'ne Ihl' old, huI, l'\"el' new flt!'nills of
"IiOJll(', ~w('et H ome."
l\en~r hud the !lInll ptn~'ed so in nit hiK
m.', HiI' vI'r)" sonl fI('elll"d to ,!O fOl'th in the wnilin,:r, plrndingo
uoh'!', II'!, with Il('ad tllI'OWI! hnf'I:, !Jig g'I'l'tlt sOl'l'owful ey('s look·
l"d h"llI"l'lIl1llrd,

,

Wlluld "h'Y

III.
Tht' f'oM ~rn~' Jig-hi nf rhlwll slol e Ihn'ugh the littlf' window
nnd ft'll uJlon Ihe (Iuiet figure of ,1e1\n, lile musiciun, li e W/IS
l~'ill~ IIll'r., 'lui, ... "till. with hi ~ "inlin l)!,sitle him, his thin finj:ers
,
h)lll'llIm· it ('lIrt'S..<;in!!h'
Pelln' ~w('lIll'r written 011 hill hnR'.ltnnl fnee. lind wf'll :l "hould
hI', Cor' h., hut! Jll1~"t'(l into Iht' .ltt't'at )('~'ond where sorl'ow!> never
~Rth(,t, nnd W)"'I'i' IImhitiQIlS !l('''(,I' (-'nil.
At lnst the two ~'OllnA'
souls W('rt' nil ited-Iln: Il'! I 1'01'1'\'('1' in Ul{'i I' II !'lll'( Ill!!, "I Iollie
~\\"('l.,t home,"

I'll E ) [.\:'1)101' 11 C.\ \'10: 'I'RlP
P,\l'I.IX}:

BI'CII.\!>."'.I!>."',

It IIII'! n JUt't·!,y pal'ly of PoHt'r ('ollt'g"t' ~irls who It'ft Bpwl.
il,1t (il'\'"U on the morning" of ,\rril twelfth, ('11 1'OIIt(' to
~llIIllIIlnth

('1\\'(',

,\1\ dmillC til(' tC1'1ll WI' hud h(-'('n antieipnting this tl'ip, nnd
now tilt' tilll(, rol' it had nctllnlly nrriwd,

\t (:In-'!:''''"()\\' ,Junction, which ill ()nll' n short distnnc(l from
WI' I'et',\' iWjlatil'ntly rtWllitl'f!'lhe f'ollling of Ihe qlleer
liIH(' Il'nill that WtlS If) cnl'l'~' liS 0"(>1' to the Cave,

lIl1'

elll'(',

•
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".\11 thin:,.':!> collie to those who WIl!t," h OW('\," I', and uftt'r
l\wluh', \Iith silout and yel l, W(' w('re a ll aboard the quaint, old.
fushiollt'(\ ('III', dl':lWIl b...· II flu eer little engine, wh ich went. p uff.
i'l;t nud I'oek ill~ 011 ils wily till'ol1Vh II s tretch of countl'Y wh ich.
:!I'I"W 'I1('II'e and more pieltn'('MIIlC ns eHch mile·stolle was passed .
A Sil(lI'l wnl!;: hOIll the I'ailwny tmin, b"otutht li S to thu
:'I !:lIllIll(Jth Cnl'e fl otel. whi(,h is 11 11 intercsting ('\'olution f l'Olll :t
lov'uilin. Thl! .. ri/-!,illlll ('nlJi n still sta nds just whcrc it did in
the dn.",; of lOll!!, a~,), hut the 101.'8 nrc hidden l rom view by
wealhel··bonrdinv, end mO Il,\' ndditions have heell made to this
(:j bin , liS t hc comrort :lnd <:ollveniellce of vis itors demnndt'd,
The hOlt!! IlllS wide veroJl{IHs nnd cO\'ered p orticO{"" wldeh
l!lukc it deli~htfllll ...· piNUI....'S(IIH'. a nd it stands in til(' heu l·t o f
1\ l)I'imiti\'e lorest.
.\Her 1\ ~ood (linnci' s('l'\'c(1 in the hll'ge diniug l'oollJ, WI:
were I'end)' IOI' Ollr II'ill thl'OlIg-h !hl' Cuve.
\1 1I11'e(' o'clock , in the nrlo' I'noon, In' \\'cut ou t nt thc I'Cllr or
t he hotcl 1\nd w('I'e nlt't b;r O\ll' !!'ui<ic, whom we followed dow n
the Willdill~ pllthwny. ]ealiiJl{r from the hOlel to the 1I10111 h
!he ('III'C,'II,
At. the root of thf' hil l. we !tnd O\ll' firs t impl'CAAOIl or :\lll m.
:nolh Caw, as we beheld the openiu(t to this \\'ondel'flll l'Iuht.cr.
ranellll world, It great. .... nwuillg' g'1l» in the hill·side, (I h\lI1<1 I'e(\
Rnd eighteen feet below thc crl'1lt of the bluff.
From the way IWlIle Willi, fo(·' .... feel llbo\'e thc en lrnncc to
Ihe Ca \'e, It wliterfllll I('nps .]own from n rocky lecl{re, j!'n rlnllde.\
with fel'lls and ('nrly sprint:' flowcl"tl, 1\ S it emel'g'e.<; f,'olll the
r ift ill the I'ocks, it g'1 ('amli for II moment nil it flllls willI n ltlusic.
III lI)llashillC' IIIUOIIA' the I'ocks below, whe]'e it si nks to fi nd its
\ \' 11." p erhaps, into sollle of the mys terioLis S»]'inf."!i 01' ('i\'e]'I-\ in
the CIll'e.
I I:t\'ill~ d escended the winding- steps or limestone slobs, we
s tf)(l(\ wi thin !he entrn nee, whf'l'(' OU]' gllid(' p]'ovided eneil
<'Ou))le willt a Ii{!'hted llInlel'll,
'\ ft er n short wnlk, we r('neh ed the il'on gout(· whi('h loomed
~~illlh' bcfOl'e us in the gnth('ring gloom.
T h(' t"u ide unlocked it , nnd IUII' jug- pnsse.-l in, wc hnd, fOl' the
first ti me, the conscious ness of bei ng lI udel' the cO I,t h, sh ll t in
1'1'0111 the g l'ent, beautifu l wor ld .;If Ji~hl.
We hnd little thoug-ht. of 0111' flu l'l'ollndiuf,'S ot her t h un Il
Jivel v sense of someth ing 110\,\,1, 1\ 11\1 w ith engel' foc.ts teps, W'!
h llstl'l1('d Oil ,
\ VI; IIOW plissed th roug h lI u l.!h ins 's :\II ]'I'O\\'S li nd WCI'C fil'S t

or
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iJllpn",,,e-r1 bv the contrast lH'lw{'t.·n this nnd the ~1'(,111 arched 1.'11tnll!!'!', (til' ht'I'I' the walls art' close on both sides 11IHI the roof

vcr\' kw, just permitting

liS

to w:IlI: withou t stoopiul!.

'On l'arh side of the IlQrr()w pnSSll!!C and r(,llchill~ up to the
low roofs. II'l'I'C henr!'! of piiL'(1 I'ocks, \\'"hieh IJcnr silent tl'Htimony
to tilt' I(oil of Hl'nrly II c{'n llll"" u!-'{I when in 1812. Ihe;'.. \\'~'t'f.
pl:w,d tl'{'n' ~r the miners; till'r(> they .~tnnd to..dav liS l)ft by
th(ll'l' hm.," lollen;,
(hw j..!'uifit-' 11011' announced thnl we w('rc nppronehillg' till'

Hohwlill 11m) <;(\0111 we '1toot.l within an immense hull .\\)o"ll
\!rllnli nrched 1.lOr IHI'I OUt j.!l'('lIt CXpllUSI.' of whitish
i;mt ... tfllll', unsupported by pilhu' or COhllllll .
. \s til(' Bl'll!!al li~ht~. throwJl up to tllP ('ciling by Ihe guide,
:r~. till'

I:urlll'd hri).:"htly, II\(' I!I't'al (Innw or thc ecntrnl roof calllo
dt'a.-h into "if"\', nnd fCll' Ih(' firs, lillll'. \t'e rcalizcd tll,' wOlld .....··
lui !!I'OUtll'lIl' of thos(' ulld{"'glol1nd halls,
Prncc't'diu¥ 011 OUI' jon r nt',", Ill' ('r'oS.'K'd the Bottomlt'SS 1';1,
~l P!UTOW. wimlinl!. "hlll,\' pnth, while 1>l'l1cnth liS, 011 0111' left,
ynwlH,d til!' I[ulf ill oldul blll ckul'Ii.'i.
. i"afl'ly 1)\'('1' this. we pliR'ied the !;cO!ehlluIII's Trnr, lind now
till' pnth h'd directly to Fut :\Inn'fj ~[isel'Y, n narrow, 8e1'jll'ulinc
ehnUlwl nhout ('ig-ht('('n im'h{'!! wid!" nnd fivc feet hig-h. With
jokl.... und Inu,zhtl"r. \\"I' \\'onne,J tlllr way tlll'ollg-h. pleused with
tlu· ~1"n·1 <.;ell<.;ation.
,\ t In ... I, WI' f'mcr~'d from till' clof«.' cmbrnCl' of ihi~ I'oeky
wnll IIIHI WNt' in the
hull of "On'at Rl'ief," II'hcl'c we
.~tl',li"hlt'rll'd 0111' spincs und ('njo\'I'r! the :lIxllr.\" of 11 fu ll hrt'nlh
.\(1<'1' n .. Im)·t walk II'e I'enelh'd Hi\'('r Hnll. t'xtcnding fOl'
mill'S with it... wonderful pn8.'1I1/:c·I\·II,\"Io1 of sublcrrllll('1l11 WlltCl'R.
II"I'~' ,.. till' D('nci RCIl. sixty f/,('t Iwluw OU)' pathwnr.
Rkil'l·
iUI! thl' l'(h!"l' of the elifT which is gU!ll'dt'(l b:,>" nn iron rlliling,
I\"l' flt-'il,"'Illh-d II ftij.:ht of sh'ps 10 n 10w('1' tl'I'I'IiCC Ilnd ('IUIl(' 10 ft.
IIIllul'1Il i)l'idg-t' over til(' Ri\'('I' Rlyx, whos(' black wnl(,NI wind
tilt,ir wny 1)(,t\H'I'U til(' sl('{'p. rUI!I!I'(1 w/liis Iwlow. \\'hilt, pnns;111[ til I!!lZI' into its stllh.'11 d('pths. I\"(' Wl'rt' stllrtled by hilarious
HilI/His thllt h('rnld{'(l Ih(' uppmll('h or IlIlother party.
•
l
With n hm... t of eut l1'si:lsm \\'1' cal"e (lUI' college ),l,n, Ilud liS
111(' (,,'hn 1i1l:..'"l'rl'(L IllI'ir :,>"ell ('nnl(' hu<'k in <,xchnn!?e. 'I'I1l'1I yell
aftt·)' y('11 millglf'd lIIal rollt'd 1111"11." in till' 1'('('('SSl'fl of thl' enV('I'n,
h:w a It'tnl){'~t nf jO:,>'ful 8/1)111<1$1.
'I'ht'I'(' never wllS II pl'ellic)' sil[hl !hnn this !ne)'I',V ,'0111pall:'>' 11"11(>11 thc:,>' finnlly (,1lH'l'gl'd fl'OlII the dnl'knes..'l. \Vith
tlilshinl-!' lil-!'hls. Ihey wound pm,t 11$1 along- the somhl'C lCITuce
(>11
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~oinill1t in our jolly shouts nnd j()vinl SOil;"",. until Ilwr disn p_
IWllrt><i ht'hind the ).!I'ent ... tOlIt' willi, lind we PI,sSt'ti outward In
find till' placid watl'n! of Lnk(' I,elite.

Beyond this stretched II hench of finl'St ....ellow !.lllnd which
led liS to the lll1lQtin of the fllmons Echo nin"" .\ fit·!'! of flnlhonls nwnited us aud we stepped into lhem nnd Slit down fac_
illg' c!l(>h olhel', the scnlll bciult IIITan/!,ed on the gUlIwnlrs. 011 1'
illllh>rns were placed ill II row down the> m iddle of the (' nl ft .
0111' a'uidc nnfaslrll(-d til\' bOllt lind sta nding- in the how.
}c~nll to Jlush awa .... from the shol"(', 'rile river WIl!'! \'l" ";',' low,
lind in mnny places we par.sl.'d under' low, s liClyiuf!' rock". which
jntted onl 011 cRch side from ll\(' \\"1.111'1. Al)QYC liS. the ('einua- was
mottlrd with black and !!rny lilll~to ll e, like snow-cloud$! in It
wintr~' sky, By i/!lIitillj2' maEtlU'SUIlI w(' I)('held the dl"l'('t i ll 1111
:Is splendor,
~'K111 iiI(' J!irls h('~'ll11 If) sil11! old,filll(' lIleloc:\ies, ond t he II"nllll
!l ilt ! (,11\"('11 )"('SOu nded wi l h til(.' !loft, swect s lnlius,
'I'he \\"011,1('I'fu l ('{'ho~ (,ll1Iuht 1IJ1 Ih(' !"l'fl'niu in toues of iud('sc rihllul f'
sw('etn('Ss, until the ('li t in' Hh'C'r 11 1111 "Illig wit h th(' mn tehlcs-..
h nl'lII011.", '1'11"11 fl"Olll FOllJl' IIl'('P r(,(,cs.s ni"()S(' wfte)' tOlll'S IiI\\!
~l'lIllt' IIlt'lIlorif"S lonE! fOr,!,wllf'lI, whi('h seCIJl(~d to die uwny 10 Il
whisptr lind lose themsel\'('S in the silent Wllters henent h us,
B,yonel the Rin'r, \\'t: enllle hi t hc Infernul Henions, Plu to 's
DOIll(', ::;('I'p('ut flnl! find tlJ(' 1~III('k 11011' of Clllcutln, 11Il(1 liS lh('
~uitlt' blll'fWd r;"(1 Ii~hl .. i11llminntinL:' thesc I\'onder fu l plll(,t'1l,
Ill\' t'iTt'('t \\"118 ~rtlnr! ht'~'Olld ti('s('ription,
J\ tOIll!' a winding' ~lld pi(' ll'N"itjlH' WilY, we pns.<;('(\ lI ndl'" th ••
ifl'cnt 1I!fIWillg' Hocks !lUlt IIC\'('I' fnll, thou.'!!1 fOI'e\'('I' th ,'('nll' l1.
illt' II' do Sll, ROOll WI' ('lime to ,\[III'thll Vill(',\'lIl'(l, n plilel' of
111I)I'I'('I(\us ht'nut,\',
A lUI'/!(' Rtul'H't itc hflll'!R fl'om jht' c('i lillJ.(
to the fI(I()I" forlllin~ til{> ~I'IlP{'-\"il1l', f1I'OUIUI it nre clu!it('nI ot'
!.! I'UJll'S ',.'!('lIlllin~ with \"lIl'ifl(j tints tlu'oneh the d r ippiuJ%' d ew,
.\ t \\"Il"'hill!!hm's lInn, \\'(' stOJlP(·t\ ror snpper, und 1\ t(,U1 plIll!! 1111'111 WIl .. !o'l'rl"('d Th(' 110\'1'11," of !llll'h II fellst. with in thnt
gl'{'l\t {'l\l"t'rl', 1'111' below the slnl'lit sk~', WIiS lin exp('I'icllce ne\'er'
t tl III' r(lNWtlen
In Snow Bill! UOOIII, Ih(' (,l'ili n,t! is thick l ~' dolled with
mns.<;('fol or snow~' !!ypsnll1, lind Ihe ef1'eet is l1S Iholtg'h 11 l' rOll'd
of !HI'IT,I' school hoys hnd th,'own /I thousand SIlO\\' hnll... IIgaiw.t
the lIu ll.
Plum 's Ull rd('n mO,I' well be f'nll ed the g l'll lldl'st 111'('11110 ill
Ihe ('nve: fOl' t ll'O mi les we wnllc]e l'e<.! d01l'1! the dn 1. zlin ~ I'il! t,a
It'~ if in n f!r'cn m o f 1~ 1 .r6 i\lm , h('nenth \\"ondel'.fnl Il I'cheR, where
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~t1ddt.'I1I.\· our path Chllllg'('ti ulld ',r, turlled from thl'S!' Jowl\' l'(il'"iolili 10 ,'limb till' H(l(' ky \IO\llltaillll.
. 'l'llt' l'octO; Ill'(- SII'CWIl down thl' Ill'ouutain side, lIud !l 1.llOt.!;~
litelll WI' ('!ll'\'fully wended 0111' wily (Wl'I' tilting slubs Ihnt cov_
tl','d 'nil' pltthll'lI:" in t'ndh.'l;S ('Ollfusioli. !l ere lI'e climbl'(~ nlld
h-ll. )'('t Iwrst'vcred until I~L last the l'Iuulllli l WIlS I'cached , find in
triumph. WI' kis"l."ll the Hlnt·IU·.... ~Iom•.
This t'lided Our journey fOt, till' Ili~hl, und lifter 11 s hort rest,
'\"t' iW!.:!1II1 ollr nlllrch hOIll('wurd, r('lurllill~ by way of Ow ('orksereII'. This is Il mass of cnOl'll\OIlS rocks tossed IOgl"tilcr in
!hl' wildt'St ('oll£nsiOIl. catchillJ:! lind rl"Slilllt lIl!ninst I'MIl othl'r
j'l l'n'r~' ('onC('inlblc II-mmer,
'I'hell we elimbed lip !Iud lip throug'h this !'ug::cd tunnel.
till (:u1'ly hl.'lIildel'ed wilh ils windil11..'1o;, sloopillft and cl'H\\'lin~,
It'"t we shou ld hump 0111' hcad~ lind shoulders It Kai nst the .!!I't'llt
1I\';'I'!JHIIg'in!! I'Orks: np Iadd('rs Ihnt sl'l'med to tremble bell('ath
0111' wl'iJ,:'h t, 0\'('1' stone steps, 1lll'lIing' 011(' WilY, th('n IIlIothel',
I't'(IIIiI'iul! 'itn' l1~t h and ('ourllQ'1.' to mllke the ('limb,
\\'t' s('rlImbled 011 until we 1'('II(,hed the j'ollgll. slolle .. It'!''';
";indillr dO'.I'11 the :01('('" Kf'lltu('k,I' clill' into thc mnin hllll,wo.l.
whcN', 1I(lel' II short w:llk, we r endl('d Ihe iron frllte ''',Id ing' 0111
(I( till' dnJ'h\(....~ into IIII' soft s hadows (If Ihe stnrlight.
','h(' Sl,'('(lild da~"s e:<(,III"1I iol1 Will-! II ddi2htful S(.'(llIel to tltl'
!li\"f'1' ROUll', whidl has 1""'('11 descl'ibed,
Enlt'I'illg' {;othie .A ,'elllll!, we plls.'lI'd mlllly stale 1Il01lUlllelll..'I
of 1(I(l~t'lr pik'(l r ocks, huil' h~' hlurists, so 11'(> added Oil I' mit,.
:0 Ih .. J,!I'oll'i uJ,.: ('OIUIIJI)R.
\Ioll,lt the PII!lI\\'III', h,·low UI', IIrt' Illlllly wond er'flll pits with
Ilwir ('tJn-I.'SJlolldill~ c1mu{'R 111M)\"\' HII, \l'ltOSl' I ()fl ~' WIIII.~ \I't' I'C
\\'riuldt'd lind folded in evel'v fllllttlMic. \l'lIy,
,\-; Ill' advlllle('(1 n iOIlJ: thi!! 1'(1111{\ IWnuli(><l IIIUIl'l'IIIll{'(1 (If
prt"ll'lllt·c] !lwm<;eh'('R to 011 1' ell('hnnt('d I'ision.
Throu!:'h F Airy Crottn we pII'l..'lI.'<1 into the ChnllIher of Sin,
iaetih.-!o; wilh it<; wonderful formntiollR ,
JI ~'rI' i .. Ihe fnmoll.S Uridlll \ltnl' where fon rt Ci!n 1llIll'l'ill'):,"<'.'
11111'(' 1)('('11 solelllnized,
01\1' frllide lold liS. ho\\'ewl', lhllt the g-O\'el'llIlIen l hilS now
prohibited thiR us it \I'IIS "I'u nninA' mntdmony in the g l'ouncl."
Be,volld th is, WI' f'l11lIf' to ol1e (If tlte ,ltrelltesl Ilntul,(t 1 curiosi,
t ies ill Ihc CIII'e-ihe st'ltUo.! of )flll'thll Wnsit ill,ltton, We stood
in si lent ndmi rntion. looking lIJ)(HJ thlll f01'1I\ ill ivor), ng"lIinst
Ihe hr.ekgrount! of densest hlnek llCS<!, It I'Cp resen ts a lmost per-
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?ectl," in profile this great woman, who next to her illustrious
li usl)flnd is first in the hearts of .Americans.
We thought nothing surplIsscd the great Star Chtuublcl' with
its m." riads of twinldins; stars shining appal'clIUy from a height

U~ ~rNl l liS th-t, <;k,v: uno ill dnzed wonder , we rested beueath Lhll
glittl'r illf! dome.

Herc ou r guide left us in durkuess companlblc only to the
darkness of the tomh. 11 1.' I'e lil"('d afar' lind then greeted us wi th
:1IJ the sounds of life of an l\wRkl!nillg barn-yard. The glimmcr_
IO!!' Innh'rns in Ihe elislnu('e llecllled the hrcakillg of dllWIl Rnd
the rL'(1 ray., of the li1!'ht s('('mcti like sunriS('.
The barking of dof.,.'S. ('rowing of fow ls. lind b!cnfillg of
ItlIlll)!i. produced h.v our t:'uidl' iu wonder fu l mimicry, lent n
strllll(!,C. real charm to thi~ lIly~tt.',-iOIlS chamllC'-.
Xow ou r t ,-ip wag eneleel. Out f''01II the dark rt'C~~es o f Ib,'
('aVl\ WI.' wandered upwnrd III th£' .l!"nrish Ii~ht of dny.
WI' clim he<l the fOI'cst pnt h wa~' to the crcst of the bluff for
llH' 1:1'$t lime, c1lfll'med with II trip which hns no ('(111 111 of its
kind in the ~lIbt(' rrnllcllll world. Elich OIlC of US felt IImplr I"{'_
pn id by :m ex perience Ihnt wi ll en r ich a lifetime.
Y . W. C. J\ . NOTES.
On April 21st th(' ollieel"S fOl- lIext year were eleel«l. 'l'hcse
tire ns follows:
:\liss Ida )Iillin~ .. .. .. . ..................... President
?Ifiss ,Jt'SSic Cn rdnel' ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
Miss ]~ena ],ewis ..
. ........... .. ...... Seere tnry
Miss SlIrnh Bottom . .
........
. . ....... 'rreas urcr

LITERARY SOCIETIES.
O~"() I.IA ~ Soc I ~:T\,.

( Oct. :?6_ J !106.)
Debate: R esoln~d-'rh ll t II proft'SSiona! mOil's wife is
h:.ppier than a Jarmer's wi fe.
Affirmative, l~ullL Hoberts. Maggie Pnttel'SOn. Negntive,
Gel'llier Ca mnk, Bessie lTows!('y.
2. Read ing-" A '1\·1I' phoIlC COIl\'crsntioll"-Ou idn 'Vindcs.
:1. Pnpel--"GI"Owl h of Ih p C:ol1e!-:,es ill lhe U nited S illies "
- ) Iinnn Pnlfrc~-.
4. Coll c~,..e ;\otes- ) rny En"bee E nstllllld.

J.

T" ~
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( .:'\0\'. 2J, 1!)0:;.)
P rogrmll ;I Holt cull . IlIlSwcr' wit h (1llOlation from Tcnnyson.
11. Voclll solo, Knlc Coover.
]I I. Sketch of '1'el1 l1.)'son 's n ome, PHtS~' Shobe.
I V. Sketch of 'l 'clln ~'sOIl 's ' life, ·J essie Gardncl..
V. Reading from 'l'cllnyson. Bel·nicc Henwick.
VJ. Sketch or 'l'ell nYSOIt '1! \Vol·k, 1.. llln n ober ts.
( Dcc. 2 1, 1906. )
'l'e ll n ~'so ll

ClI IUSTll .H; ""0011.\ 31.

llClid illg- " J es' 'P ore Christmas, " -) /nrie Gulecl'all.
Pnper-'; How Actors Speud Their Chr'istllllls, " - Pauline Buehnnnn.
3. VocHI Solo--'''l'he Birthday of n King," COl'llelill P eny_
1.
2.

mall.
4.

Pll per-" 'Vhnt CIII'is tmns ;\ fellils to the 'Vodd, " - Elizabeth :Mix.
5. Pn per-") r~· 1denl Christnuls," Bessie Howsley.
F eb. S, 190i .)
1. P in no Solo-Jessie Gnrd nel'.
2. Pnpcr- " rli fe of Bccthoven, " - ) Im'ie Onlcernll.
3. Vocal Solo--Clml'lotte ~" n l'S hn ll.
4. P nper- " A )[lIsic Student's r.. ile, .A bl'ood"_ IdIl Milling.
.i
Pil11l0 Solo--)rnrie Pn l'kmftn .

p rnl'ell J5, 190i .)
1. Pinno Solo--Lell ll T.Jewis.
2. Debn l.e -Rcsolnx l ; Tl rn t the J nplwcsc children should
not be exelud<.1(l t rom the schools of Sun Francisco.
l\ mrmnti\'c, )Inr~' ,,'nshiml'lI , n un 'is Hnga n. . Negnti ve,
Clnrll Eph~ I·. El izabeth G a tli n ~.
:J. Hcading- E unice Chel'l',\' .
... ColJ e!="c Xotes-l\ nuie )I ai i\le Kcc.
( Apri l 19, 190i .)
1. P i/Illo Sol o--Fra n c~ heddn n.
2. Debate- Resol ved ; Thllt !here is more plellstll'c in an.
ticipll tioll U til I! in realizntion.
Am l'IIl/l ti ve, Nevil i\l"CGI'cgOI', Elhel Hedmond . Negative,
11elell BI·YUIl, M)'rtle ) rnx wcll .
3. Rend ing_ " Dnnd ie, " - FI·nnc('!;l Br'ite.
... Xews P rom t he Colleges-Bessie n owslcy.

.
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The Grilli aud Gold.
11\'I'.\TI.\X S(lCI~:TY.
(Oct. 12. 1!I06.)
Roll Cnll. II llswl'rcd hy fnvorile quotations.
I'iu llo Holo--Xorlllll 'J'w.kt"\
('IIl'I'l'1ll E\'cnts.· r,nui,;c Pickl'I'illf:".
... . Rending-Hulh "~·IIl'h .
• J.
\ 'lll'lIl Solo-)III." E\'n EdrrinKton.
6. ('olll't.!'(' :\"otp.~ .\"orn ~ nll(h'l'!;.
1.

:t
:J.

(:\"0\'. !l, PIO!),)
I. Pinno Solo--" Will o' till' Wi'lp,"-Sllrllh Bottom.
2. Pllpl'r-" Hichnrd '\'II~IIl'r, "-,Juliet RlIg~It.'S,
!l. Dl'bntL'-lh";oln'li: 'J'hnt 110\"1,1 rt'mliu,::" prodUCt'S gl't'a ter
IUlII'nl injury thall ,::"uod,
.\lYi l'llllltiw, Clllra ~ l ni BUt'limnll. EIii'..lIbcth DUIlCU Il. Xt'~fI_
li"t,. ,\ lin'." Lce smit h , ('ol'th'lin P(,IT~·IlIU '1.
... . Hi'!HIiIlg"-lIui'..{'1 ('I'O!;..'lOIl.
:i. ('(lllt'g"t' :\"ott'" Llliu )liltl'I'.
(J)l~'. 7. 1!lO!),)
\ 'ocal Hoso--J.AlUi>il' Pi('kl"'illg",
.,
I'ulwr " Jl ypntin,"
F:tht'l 'I'i~sinL!:ton,
:1. f)dlllt('-lh'SOh'\'("l: TIlIl! Olin'r CrOlllwt'l1 \\lIS a g"n'll.t('r
IIlUII thnll :\"npoil-'III Bonnpnrl,' .
.\flil'llllllin'. I,utit, .\mos. Edlm ~illlIllK Xegativt', 13t.'l;.Sie
\\'ilsolJ, Willil' )IYl'l'li.
.... C() lI t'~l' Xuh'!; Blalll'lw :'I l u)n\'t'Ii.

1.
:!.

a.

Dlnr'l'il 1, 11107.)
I'njlt'r-"SnItCiIl :-:t'U,"- ('ol'illll(' Rnrr.
i'innn Solo....·- I,nlll :'Ililh'r',
l'Upt'" ",[,IH' I h'hlliIiTiIl~ nf Hun l<~rlllleisc(),"-:'Ilildl'('(l

='lIIillr.

4.
,;,

" u('111 :-'01\1- :'1 1M .... flal.'.
(',lilt,!!!· \"'oh'S-\lnlwl J'~'llt'h,

p Jul'\'h :.)fI, 1!l07, )
1. r'inno ~olo--:\"()rllln 'I'tWk,·I'.
:!. Pnpt'I'-"Thl' Hl'ii!!iOIlS Distlll'hu ll{'c Bl'twccn the Pope
:llltl til(' }-'1'1'11('1I (io\'f' rrllllt'IlI,"
{'"lIie V. Shnr'pt'.
:1. \'O('n l Sol o--l ,ydn BlIlLkt,/,.
'I. PI'Iwr- " Womnn '.,; 1'11, (,(, in the B usincssWol'!d ,' ' -Emu
P otlcr Willis.
,i. ('ollcge Xotcs- Bcs.'1ie Wi lson.

n
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Oohl.
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piny .1, 190i .)
K\O,.I",,, I'ROGIl.\'\L

1. I'jUno S(lh}---Xormu 'I'l\('kt'r .

.•
:t

I'll PCI'-" Hnl!tillll'

~llIsi(>.'

'--1!HUn S tevens.

Vlll'nl ~ol.)-·Hahl'l II nfrrll' I',

-I.

Plllwr-"Rll~tim('

;)

H(·ndiu!!-Lutic

Composers."

:'I lnl'Y Smith.

Alllo~.

,

SORORITIES.
Df:I.T\ 1'1

:\h~s .Inm' Ll'(' elM-W.'1' WIlS

K.\PI'.\.

J.rlmlly wl'lcolllcd by her sOl'or'i tl'

"ish·/"... durin:: Iwl' \'isil to her ~j .. It'r· KnIt',
In n I't'('('nl lettt'!" Wt' 111'(' iufnl'ltU'd thut :\Iiss Cecil !':iuddnl'th
;~ "IA'Ul'uiult 10 Kt'l'P 1ll'I' ).lamlJlIl'X houlic."-'Ve wonder why'

'I'll(' f(\lIowill~ new Pl'l1l11l1ltS 1lI'(' lIluC'h nppr'ccintcd f Ol' our
1'(}I'IIl; Kllppn Sij.!'IWI: K. :\1. I. : Bethel; S. P. X. lind
C. X.
Wt' nil 1'('l!rl,ttt'd \'1'1'~' mudl 10 Slot' )riss Susie Willi/lmson
II-II\'\', II ... ...Iw W/l!~ olle of our mos t populllr J!irls,

.·hnph·t'

• • • • •
lllJ 1'111

I~I,

Th,' :'lIn I'rli Psi Sorority cnf" I'tnilli><! ill honor of :'IIi"" Vir
)tillin
nf Rnllclolph·)]ncoll ('oJ]e!!e, who was thl' gut'!;t of
:'II is... :'Ilnr,\' 1I11)!lwN, D1triul! luI' t'\'I'lli n g- a lovely ijnlnd l'OUI'Se
WIl" M'I'\'('d lind /I \'('r~' I;'lljo~'1I1)h' {'v{'ning wns s peut.
TIll' ('ustom nr til(' Xnrtll'i ty to !t'mlt'I' thl' mcmhel'S a f{'lIst 011
t1wir hit'liuln."!'! 111I'! followed nil .\pril the thinl, )fif.;." Cliftine
Bhikt' iwilll! the houOI'ed lII('miJl'r Oil this O<.'ension, TIl(' f(,lIfo1t
';<'I'\'I'f1 WI!'! Ion)? to 1}1' r(,lIJ('mh('I'('d,
,'Ii~,. l,i7l.;(' 'i'yl('r :\1001'(', Il former s tudent o r Potter Collf'ge,
IlIl1l Il :\1" Phi Psi, was informall~' ent('l'tained b,l' the Sorority
!>n th.· 24th,
.\ :\Iu Phi Psi pll'df,!(', :'IliAA Bt'S.'Jil' Wilson, of Lt.'x ing-ton,
:'Ilis.>:, was initiated last Wl'('k,
•

'"1111,

• • • • •
H~::T,\

~ IO:'lt.\

O~IICltoN,

7.t'l1i ('hap tI'l' of B etll Sig-lll1J. 0111;1'1"011 initinted thei r pledge,
:'IIi",.. 11(,1"11 Hl'yall, of FI'llnkli n, hJ(lilllltl, on the evelling or

,\])I'il si" th,

On the ('\'cning of the twenfy.third of March Miss Patsy

,
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1'!w Greell aJ/d Gold,

Shohe entertained the chapter ill honOl' of her sistcl', ) Iiss SUI!
Sht)be, or Smidl's Oro\'e, I{y.
Thc~' we re a~lIin entcrta illl'd in the Sorority 1'00111 by ) IiSIJ
WlIl!Kln. thc sistcr in the rlH~ldty, Oil Ule afternoon of -' LarCh
tll'cn !.v-six th.
Saturday e\"(ming, )lIu '('h tnil·ticth, II fcast was givcn 10 tllll
nf'W IlICIll bel's.
Snlm'dny afICl'noon, i\pdl twen tie lh, f l'om 4:30 to 6 O'clOCk
the chapl('!" f' ntertllincd :'l In;. K B. BI'~'a n, of Fl"nuklin, J ndiana,
who was "isiting" hcr dnll~htCI", ~riss TJ elen BI'~'a D,
)Iis.<;es Xe\\"mll ll, of AIIlUIIlIlII, llnd Cr ewdsoll, of K entucky,
two \'cr~' ('hll!"llIing ...·olln!!' Ind ies f l'ol1l 'rhetn Cllflpter, Belmont
(;olJc~e, madc theil' Heta sisters 1I " el'Y shOl'l bnt enjoyable visit
betw<'en tr/lins a fcw dllYs llgo.
B ('la Sigma Omif'1"01I hns '-'\'0 scniors, Misses P al frey ani!
j"OSH!)', who wi ll be grell/]." Illif!s('d next ycnr, but th ey hope to
hn\'c IOC\'('I'/Il of the old L'il"is l'ell/I'1l and still't in with r cncwed
vil,,'Or,
SC\'c l'n l of the chupt el'ii nl'f' Ilopin.(! to be able to a ttcnd thl!
8Ol"Ol'ily ('oll\"cntion w1I i(' h iN to be held at ,Ta mestown, Virginia,
dlll'illf! the cMl." pari of ,Tul,\',

• • • • •

S IGll ,\ TII ~"T,\ PIli.

On the fiftee nth of March, the Sigmn 'l'heta Phi Sorority en.
tel't ni n{'d in honor of Of'l"trude )!<'L-nurill, one of lnst ....enl"s
lIlemb<'I'S,
) 1:II'i e n O,l!lIne llti' I'tll illCd the SOl"Ority in honOI' of hcr fn l hel'
mOl her und brothcl', who s pell t n short tillle with he l' in Dowling
nrCell ,
Bessi,· 'I'lift and Huth L,\'II{'h clllel'tained the SOI'OI'it)' in
honor of iheil' gltests, MiAAe<l Smi th lind D e'I'I'cnil e, of Ho pkins_
ville, Kentucky.
Bf' I'II'fl IlUi H owscr left fO/' hcr new home in Floyd, Lollisiann,
011 thc fOIll,t{'Cllth of April.
'I'll(> :-;ig's clill l)tel' house is nea rl." finished and when COIllpleted it will be R cred it to lhe sorority a nd an nddition to the
t:olleg"l!,
~ E'{ E XADES,

SCV('I'/I] nights Ihis sl)I'ing Ihf' f.."i l'ls ]ut\'c been delighted to uo
!\waJ,cllcd about mid-night uy s weet IStJ'lIins of music,
Sueh cxci temen t ns wou ld pI'e"ai1. Every gi l" \\'fllltcd to be

..
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sure h€r chum

WIIS

awake but

ill

{,pen 110r find til(' door' knob.
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the rush could not get her c,"cs
'1'lwll too, her room-mate COIl-

stuntl.r WU l"lled hel' to be stm. I'Why don't you henr the tench·
t.r!" So they would all become ,'cr'y .quiet lind Iistell nttclltiveh- wondering each lime at the Inst selection . how those cruel 00)'8
~'1I1d pln\' " Home ::-\\'(>('t H ome" so SOOIl.

•

•

.\ n·r:. non'l ClltcrtninnlPut \\'IIS ~iven h,v the IrI'c~1111l1~ lllst
Suturtill:'- nil!ht in the (;.\'1)1. :\11 1I'1t'l excitemellt Ilt the prO!!pe<:h'li ,. 'I't'ip Jhound till' \\'orM." B;" i;pn~n-thil'ty the Gym
Willi cl1)wded with all ('U!!f'1" throng' of <;i!!ht-sccnI. Each booth
n'pl'C'S(,lItec1 II l!iil'cr('111 uatiull \\'111'1'(' appr'oprinl{> IUllcheons

\H'n'S('r\'('d 'I'he booth which (,0I1tllincd the "\yild flllimals"
.Afri<'f\ ,\('S('ITCS sJll'C!iai l11ellliOlI. 'I'h(' 'l'opmiller·Sporer
ilfllld fm'nished !TIusic dHl'ing the evening' to the dplight of nil.
But it WIIS nil too l!'OO<l 10 last, for in the midst of pleasures, the
,,()fj find musienl 1I0h>s of meJlIl·h('1! pen led forth reminding UlJ
that nil plen8111·,' mllst ('1m\(' to nn ('nd.
from

I,OS'I' RlVlm.
On ~nhlrcl8.r. ).Iarch tG, IIIf' f'rcshmnn Clnss of Potter Col.
leg-e g'tIV(' n ride for Ow benefit of the .Annual.
A hu~(' (,,·r)lnl of g-il'il'l chlllWrQlH'<1 by )[is'i('S Crawford and
Torrnnee went on a trip to Lost Riwl·, which is about fonr milce
in th(, conntry.
Till: time !.'Oilll{ Ilnd cl)ming was spent by the girls in givinJ.{
tllf' fOl1lou'l Pott('r ~'etis nml sin$!ing.
Ever~·ollc returned in the evelling chnl'mc<1 by the tl'ip to
Lost J~iver,
SE~IOH

lUNQIJE'l'.

011 the evening' of ~lIn"e h the fh'St th e .Tnniors entertai ned the
Seniors at n bnnqllet a:iven nt rhe home of } rrs. Underwood.
'l'ilt' tnbl('S were beautifully decoruted in the ell\ss colors,
whitc :111(1 ~"01r1. !lnd w!'I'e lit.:"htcd h\· white cundles set in ~'cllow
jOIl'luiis nltot!'cthel" til(, eff'ecl WIIS (iu ite ehm·mi ng.
'
A ·i eliciOllS fin~ course dinner \\":1S served to which nil did
fnll justie(' Thc plncc ('urns \\"("·e hnnrl.pninted dnisies, to rep·

. I

TIl( Gra II allIl Gold.

l·t'SI'nt the class flower; the "olor!! white and :ro1d were used also
in Ill(' enkl'S and SIllldwichC'S .
.\lthollp'h :t l'ainNI \'el'~' hnnl til(' dnmpucss hnd nO) bnl.! ef.
ff'{'t til"! til(' spil'its of tIl(' purti,·ipaut'l.
~E;':lOl1

D.\\',

The Seniors, f('elil~ the IlL'l'(1 of II little rest !Iud chuuge
from till' monotony of f'wn'-dny IiI'", d('(';ded 10 tnkt· rl holidny
and !lJlcnrl it wilh t1lf' Shnkers, fift('('n milcs from town,
Th~v left Ill(' COI!I'!!(' nhouL {·i:.:ht o'clock, nil in the h1llI101'
for a Irood time. IlIwil1'" with !lwlll n SIllUptUOIlII Illneh,
Thl' Shakers did tlieil' j){lst ill til(' \\'11\' of enl('r\!lilllll('nt nl1(l,
afh'r tilt' WW!l and 'IlIrMlIndiu{!S hud 'be'en \·isit ...d , the !!il'ls
lit:lrt (X1 on their hOll1ewnrrl jOllrncr
The ,IIIUiol'i; seemed IU thilll: Ihnt Senio r holiday of CtlHl'!!!!
IIlI'un: f1ag--I'lU,h. so \'uilll\' tll,'\' M'JU'ched the hUU"t' nud CIIIUPll>l
(01' the s(,nior fla~,
:\'ot fintlin~ it Lhey mude n liUle gr<'C.n
flllg' of '0$, and nbout hnlf pnst five put it at lhe top of thc
tl'iephonc post in front of Ihe Colle~~; then they diligently
j:lr... n.st·d th(' IlOSt so thnt no 0111' (in their opinion ), would be
ubiI' to climb it, When Ihe Sl'niors were informed of tlle Juniors' Iwrforulllllce. they cnhllly waited until 8e"en o'clock,
then (Jlliet ly took down Ih(' .Ju lliors ' f'fi~ find placed the proper
flAg' in its stend, This post WfiS faithl'ully guorded by the
~elliO I'S, Of COUI'i;(' the .Julliol'll wel'(' nnxious to a;:et the Seniol'll
awn." f l'oru the post, but did not know just how to f(o noouL
it j tinnily 80llle hri)tht Junior, (l!' PI'cshman perhnps, tholl~ht of
IlIrninJ,: th (' h O'lI~ in Ihnt t1i" l'<.'tiOIl, It lI1a,\" be the,\' thou/-tht the
~eniONl would 1'1111, hut not olle bUllJ,:cd; nlns, neit1le,' did til . .
Wllt('1' in til{' hmt', ;':0 other plnn ('ould be concocted, I«) the
poor, littla erest-full('n.Juniors I\lId FI'cshmen oould do 'uo tl~illg
but look Oil, while, at the foot of the post. the Seniors ser\'cd 'l
IIJ('(', little pienic lunch to the Sophomores, who hnd lo,\'nll)' as.
f'i'ltl'd them,
At lIille o'clock the solllul of room bell informed nil that the
dil l ' ""~ 0\,('1' :III ffl!' US thf' ColleJ.!'e J.!'irls were eonct'rnc<l .
Hut
ulolll.!; towlll'cls midni~h t one of th e town J u niors nnd n crowd
"'Olll town Cllmc up lind hnd n nice little flug nll.h nil to
themseh'es. The Jun iOl' took the fi ng' home, lIud ns s he WILli
'phoned h,\' olle of the fl'i ends o f the Juniors thnt, it 11'0\11 .1
1101 be '1nfc to brill~ th(' Rn,lZ' itself lip to th e Co IJ e~e, she

••
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l 'he Greell OII(Z Gord.
(lid

liS

she

\\'8S

told. und (1l1ly

hrOu l~ht

til'" ashes, n icely COIl-

cealed ill n "cry consp icliollS sr:lIlp-OOx .
.\ fc\\' of the Seniors wllo had l>een on the look-ou t for Ule
Ilsh\'S that \\'ere to be IWOtlj!'lIt lip, me t the little girl and h e!'
sonp-box of ashes, nnd chased hel' do'wn tlie hill u util she ,~as
willillt'" to !;"in' lip the lrClIl'HI'C J;; hc p08.'lcssed . O n I'CtUnllllg
to the Collcf!c n[ter the race, the Seniors gllve the e mp~' box
to the Juniors, whom the." lIIet <."Om illi!. too Inte, to the rescue,
while the Ilshcs were cOllccnlcd in Il vcr'y Slife plnce.

Thc
for

J uniOl'S need not worr." noout
AS lOll)! nli they 81'0 i ll possession

•

their fla:;.

1101'

the ashes,

of the SeniO I'S 1hcy will

be well cUl'cd fOl',
F'T.AG HUsn
P ROll 1'1IE J U:S IQR POI.NT OP VIEW,

011 F r iday. April HI, the SeniOl's took advlllllngll of their
privile!!'cs, which nllowed them a holidny, lind took tl fI'ip to
~ h llke l' town , firtecn miles IIWIlY,
They took their flng IIl0ng,
knowi ng well that they could not trust the Sophomores with
it, It WIIS weB fhnt they .l id so, fOI' it WIIS the Illst day tha t
the Senior Ilng would wll ve over the Seniors of 1907,
The lornl (T) Sophs, wCI'e not mnde IIcq un inted with thd
plnns of their sistel' elnss, li nd hunted fOI' the tIng quite ns industriously ttS djrl t he .Jun iors,
.J ust liS the Seniors wcre turning the corner at ) [ 1'8, Moss's
house on ColI<'g'e street , ('omj n ~ back, the J uniors, with the
h('lp of :\11', Smit h, I'nised thei l' flllg Oil the telephone pole
within tlu.' Colle~e limits. the pole being grclIsed IIftel' the flag
was up,
During 8 111) 1}C1' t he Junior fillS' was left in ehnrge or the
loyal tOWII F reshmen and their ad" isers; but Ule Seniors did
not nppenr lIpon the scene.
Well aWlIl'e of the fn et thnt odds wel'e ngainst them they
waited Ollt in town nntil the shades of Il ig-ht were fall ing, and
IIntil Ule)' knew that the Jun iOMi were forced to stllY in Sbldy
Hall. lx>forc they ventured within the College gates.
The men sent on ahead hlld told them that the coast was
clea r of all except the few who did not have to attend StudY
Hall , and they, braving tll~e few hoisted np the while nn~1
g?ld, then gave several slll'i ll whis tlC1l, lind, " PI'cstO" tile Se1lI 0~ appeared fl'om the dark ness rouud about.
'rhe SellioMl then thou.eht the battle won, nnd crowed ne.

.,
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Tlte

Or('(II OIU[

Ould.

coraillgiy. but J " H e who Illughs IlIst, laughs best," for they
did not reckon UpOIl the pluck or the Ju niors.
In the Slime mUllIlc r liS IIISI ~'car, except that it Wll! a
.Iunior inSlt'nd of 11 Senior, the .JuuiOl' town girl Clime lip here
lit clewn o'{')()('k thnt lI i!!ht, 8r'complluied hy her father, brother
hud several (riends: finding that the sentinels, that the Seniors
lind plAced to gunt'd theil' ling, lIntii the stroke of twelve, had
nbandoned their post at the CIII"I~' h01ll' of tell.thit,t~·, they can .
fiscllted the tin!! lind reduced it to IIshes.
'I'hc· 1lShcs of the fin!!' of ) 907 were to be prcsented with
due fonn 11IH1 ceremony the lIex! morning, but the Seniors
were in stich hU!1tc 10 pos.<>ess whnt remAined of theil' emblems
that the~' rushoo down the hill und md. the pull-bearer, rudely
snalehing' the casket from hel' houds and scattel'ing 011 to the
fO\ll' winds,

J010;S.
~ I iss AJldeNOJI (cnlling the 1'011 ) :- "1\1iss Epler,"
Jessie :- "8he is present, ~liss .\ Ilderson, but. she just hasn't
come in yet,"

• • • • •

Bessie ( wnlching Bluliche sct II mouse t l'ap ) :- "Why dOll't
~'ou put the chel'llc inside, Blnnclw f "
Blnnche:- ""rh.", [ Illwny!! pIlL it on tOPi mn.rbc thnt is
\" hy r ha\'(' nc\'cr cnug-ht nnr lhillj:!'."

• • • • •

Clnra E:- "Cltll'n :\tai, thnt lettel' hn!! been 10 the tonsorial
pm·lor. I think."
C'lnra :\Ini:- ""-here is thol ' "

• • • • •

_Juliet ( lookill!.:" lit n telescope ) :-"0 girls. come here and
sec this mie l'oscope."

• •

• • •

:\liss ) leGi llnis:- "Why .Jessie, common sense would hn\'e
told rou nol to work the prohl<.>1II Ihnt woy,"
J cssi<.>:- "T didn't lise common senf«': I lIsed the rormula, "

• • • • •

:\ri!\S Brtti<.>:- "Girls, put up yO\ll' tnlking- and
in~. "

~'OUl'

• • • • •

~liss

'l'ol'I'nn('c:-" E lsll, whnl does ' sinislCl" meon '"
Elsa :-" Tt. m<.>nns an lllllllll l'ricd wOlllon."

writ-

••
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Th e Greell olld Gold.
J essie: - "Bu n 'i'!. did ~'OI1 knoll' \':',' had vcnl chops
bl'cnkfnsl yestcl'dny'"
Bllrris :-":-':0 we didll ' t: .It had honcs in it."

,

fOt,

• • • • •

'Jiss Anderson :-" Anllie )[ni, tc~J llS nbout Robinson Qru,!,{Ie. "

Annie :;\[ai:- " Oh ycs! he was l hc fellow who slept twenty
" cars, (l nd found everything so stl'Hnge when he n\\'oke,"

• • • • •

•

Clnl'lI :-":\fiss TorrAnce, will we wcn l' white suits t hrough
the cave Y"
)[i~

• • • • •

Bettie (i n Bowny) :-"OiI'18, what 1I'0l'd menns inside

growth , ..

Pnpii :-" IndogclloIlS."

• • • • •

:1\11'8. 13.:-"O iI"/5, how fur is it to Gli\sgow by Witted"
(;i l'l :-'''l'hcl'c is no water there."

• • • • •

Edllfl:-"Now wntch Burris blush !"
Burris :-" PICllSC wait until J get III ~' u:lnsses on T"
r~o\lise :-'; l

• • • • •

t iss Crllwford, whut. docs 'ci,-il ' mean '"
j\liss Crawford :-" Civil mea ns poli to tmel kind."
J:"ollise:-" WelJ, is thllt the ,·enson they call the Will" between the ;{ol'l h II lld Sout h the Civi l Wm·, becnuse it was polite
and kind f "

• • • • •

:\Inry:-"They wellt to see K. 11. 1. "
) fnbel:-" Who is hc' "

• • •••

)Ii,,!! Betti c:-" Pnt s~', spelJ ' IIlnlhcmllticnl."
Pn t.~y

:-'" )[-n-t-h-i-c·a_1'- now ) liss BeUie, t hnt is right."

• • • • •

Tenehcr:-" " ' hnt is the IIlcallill~ of ' proboscis""
Pupil :-"0 that mcnns n 'stem.' "

• • • • •

.\lnrie :-"She told me .v01l told her thnt
1I0t to tel l her. "
Ethel :-"'I'he Illl'nn th illl!" ! 1 told her not
l,cl'."
;\fnrie :-." [ p romis('(i hel" 1 wonldn 't. tell
flO dOIl't tell her I d id."

secret I told yon
to tell vou I told
.
yOU she told me
•
,

.

,
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HENSCHEL'S HOr..IE-COM I NG.

The following dippill~ from the Jmerlless Courier ( Scot.
!nnd) will be read with interest by the former pupils and
triends o[ ~Iiss Amy Lewis, ( now :'I l l'S. George li enschel, of
Kt'w York Ci IY):
".'\' large gathering of th(' f"i ends and Dcighoors of Mr.
H enschel took plllce at Allt-nn-C riehe, Alvie, on ;\(onday, on
the occasion of his hOllie-coming' with his bride. They were
1llUI'ried in X(,w York on 16th of )18Y, a nd sni led in the S. S.
Cedric, wllieh reached. LiYerpool on :O:;ullc1ay morning. 'l'hey
nrl'in>d at Avj(>lllore ~Illlioll OIl ) Iondny by the nft.erlloou train,
and illllll~litltl'I~' dro\'c to AIlt-III1·C'richc. .\ plensant surprise
hwuih;d thelU nt the t'ntmllcc of the policies, where l\ beautiful
!trch of vnriC'd mosses and c"ergoreClIs had been cl'cctcd, P rom
the Ct'utre of the IIl'ch hnd beel! !llI!lpcndcd a "'''clcome'' in
fCI'n!; and mos.'!, '1'he whole wus surmounted by the Union
.Jack :md til(> ~tal'S lind Stripes, Lining boUt sides of t he
I'(lud heyond till' l1ate were Ule SdlOOI children of J.1)'I11\'ily, nc{ompllllied by ~Iiss ~ I ackic, thcir tl'8('her, WhCll the carriage
";n,,, Jlulled up hdwl't.'U Ule rows or l'hildren, amid great cheering- the two ." oung(:sl pupils prest'uted a basket oI s pring flowCM! to the In'idc, who smilimdr thullked them, 'I' he horses were
takcll out of the l'u ITia~e, Ilnd a dozen men dl'ew it to Ule front
d()()I' of Alit-llu-Cl'ichc I1 ousc, As the bride stepped on her
own thl'(-'S hold, :\i1'H, _\..nders<JlI, J\l\' i(.' )lnIlSl', ill aecordancc
lI'ilh the old $(.'ottish custom, Iwok(.' ol\t('lIk(.' on her hend as 8
10kl' lI Ilf welffillH.' to "The Lal1d 0' Cakcs"" Welcome to yOur lIi ll fires ide,
1I (':tlt h liDO wealth nU('ud the bride,"
'I'he -,'OUlI~ Ill'oplc J'ushed to pick up the broken bits of
cuke "COl' luck," I{l' \', ,James J\lldCl'HOll, illllume of the II.SSClll»I<>d compnll.'" us wcll as of the wholc parish, in II few nppropriatc words, ("xh!ndcd II hl'nrty welcome to 'lrl', and ) (rs,
ilcilschel, nnd proposed th("ir hea lth and happiness 101' IIlllliy
.\'cars to ('om(', 'I' h(' tonst wus responded to with hearty cheers,
and "one ehCl'r morc " for .H rs, Ih'U!whcl, who had already won
Ill(' henl'lJi of the people dlll'in~ h("I' ~jou l"n amOllg them lL8 Miss
LOllis for the Plist two SUmllli'l"Ii, ~h', Hellschel, ou bchnl f of
his wife and himself, expn,'s!Hxl theil' gratitude £01' t he lIllC-Xpee lcd nnd cnthusias tic welcoll1e, which thcy would never for.2'et. 'J'he bl'ide, in nccordnllcc with 8uothel' old custom, scat-

T
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tert'<i handfuls of penn ies IllUong the eager children. _-Uter a
seI"yi(:(> of wine. f ru it, and cake, the compnny dispersed, to meet
q;,uin in the cyening around the bon-fi re. which hnd been raised
011 the hillside nbo\'c the house. BX nine o'clock It lorge comIHlII~' hnd IIsscmblcd. On the cn ll of Mr. Donald iUncDoll,ald,
the bon-fire WIlS li t by i\l rs. Anucl'soll, nnd soon it was blazing
1lIt'rril:.. H ere again, amidst cheCios. the health and hn)')piness
of :\1r Hlld ),Irs. Ji ensehel were proposed and drunk. Mr.
] lcn;;chcl of,"3in returned his heartfelt thanks. A cheer was also
l:;in'1l fOl' :'I II". Donald :\ltJCJ)onnld. who had eft'cctivcly superyj<;('11 til<' ('.'('dion of the 81"Ch find bon.fire. As Ole bon-fire
iJ!!ht('d up the hills t he :"Otlllg people started to dance, which
\'·81. hpt up so long as thc fire his ted,
~rr. nnd ~Irs. H enschel went to 1,0n cloD on the 29th of April
(01' II ten dllYs' visit.
While Ih('I'(' they will be given it seriel
of dimwr parties and other Cll tl'rtlli nments by Mr. John J;,
So.r~t'ant, whose porta'nits are so \1'l'll knowll in .\ ut('z'lI'n; MOil.
sieur .JIlI'IIUI'S Blumenthnl. the {'olllposel'; Sir Alma Tndcma, the
~rl'lIt artist; Sir Georg{' L (,lds, the noted bllrl'ister. nnd other
fl'i{'ll(ls of ) Tr. lI('nsehel. 'I'h('y will stop on their rcturn home
at Durhllm, where the,\' will he Lhe guests of lhe Al":lhrleaeoll,

)1t'S.

Br,\'lln visitl'{l her dnllght('r fTelcn reccntly.

~riAA Annie S palding returned to her home last wcck.

.'lis... ~m' ~hoht, paid the eollegC' n Rhol't dsit reccntly.
)li,'i8 r'tlla .:'Ifiller vi~it('d ill Louisville a few weeks ago,
)Ii",,, .:'Ilnhel Jlnifn('1' is visiting her lIIother in N88hville,
'I'h(' A'irls w('nt on thei r anl1ual LI'ip to the Cave April 12U1,
)liAA .Janie Lee COOver \'isited h('I' sisler, Kllte, several dnYIJ
durinA' ) Inrch .
.:'Iliss('8 Parkman, Hogan and Enstland spent sevcral dara in
Louilwille last week .
.:'Ifr. and ::'Ifrs. George, of Pewee ""l1cy, visited their dnugh.
tlr, Bettic, recently.
•
~liss Bertram Howser left for her home sevcral weeks ago,
1I1llch to the regret of her frientls in Potter College.
) fiss(>S Smith and Dc TI'cvill (', of ]Jopkins\'ilIe, WCI'C thu
~u0lls of ;\liss(>S Ta[t. and LYllch fOl' sc\'cl'nl dnys last wcck .
• 'J'he cOllcert by Crentore's bund wn8 enjoyed by nil. Seldom
d~ Bowling Grecn havc IIllylhing so good io thc way of eoter.
IlIilllllcnt liS this eeicbrllted band,
.

,

f
.
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J'ltc Green alld Gold.

)liss{'8 Bottom IIlld Simills spent SC\'c l'ul days sightseei ng in
Louisyille at the same time that ~Iisses Torrance, " 'atson and
)[inua Palfrey were Bl'ranging fOl' illC publication of the aunual
EXCllA:-J GE S.
Since the last issue of the OMEE!\' AND GOld} quite a largo
r.umber of ax changes have come to the readillg table in tJle library j we nrc glad to welcome them nil,
The ones received lII'e; the lI'i"i(lln W oods CO/{C{}C l1cI'{dd,
The H'hilll'odlt C/iQ1,;all, Cus/le lI ei,qhis Tl cra/d, 'l'lte JOUI'/wl,

JIm'y B aldlt'ill Jl isctllaJ'lj, /sHoodalc. The llalQzclic Chimes,
The 1I(llIIiIl01l;01l . . / SOqIlCCIIa. 1'IIc .M illsaps, .Collegian, .1'II (J

. lca(/l'tJly Girl, Liberty College Studellt.
The .Uary Baldn'in lI isccflaulj is IIIl exceptiollully well-gotten up IUllgnzinc willi 1I chul'netcr'ist ic CO\'cr design, und it COil.
tnins inter('<lti n ~ read ing" muUer, 'I'he ch ild 's s tor,\' " Elimina·
tion by Substitution," is very clever', lind the paper' 011 ) ralory'n
" ) forte D'Ar'thur" is also \\'orth" of mention.
'fhe Jom'nul, of Clarks\'ille, '!'cnn .. has a rather unattracti ve
('O\'er, but the contents belie the ontside, 'fhe competitive
stol'r " Tn the Days of the Vikinh"S," in a stOI'Y of OUl' nnccstol'ij
end shows that tile \l'I'itel' has studied Nol'8o H istory; and the
scenic description is exeellcnt. J t certai nly dcset'\'CS n prize,
'fhe eritien l puper on '1'('r1l1)'son showlol clcnrly the writer"s poin t
of "iew ill spite of what tlw ~reat French critic sa)'s,
The .l eademy Girl is n good liUle mngazinc and hilS becn
IClld with ittt cr'cst. '!'he- lime-I'ieks fl t'C clevcl', lind t he papel' ou
" E aster" is good.
7'/11' II'h ill{'ortlt Cliolljall hns II neilL, atb'activc covcr alld
til(> C(\uh'nts arc well worth rcuding,
'rlre /{fllozr/ic Chimes is a hrij,:ht Ilttl'llctivc mngnzine, 'I'll!'
Pnr'od.\· on Wortlswol'l It's "\Vc a I't.l Sevcn" is \'Cl'y clcvcr.
W l , m'l' gina to 1I'('lcomc the W iffilHn W onds Co/l('.IIC n ccol'd
for the fit'St time, It if! nn l'xccptionult)' gooc:lmngnzine nnd hns
/I diffcrcnt style from somc that wc rcceil'c, which mnkes it al:
lIte more attroeti,'c,
In the l sfllJlleclIa lhe litcrnr)' mll ll cr is JZOO<1 but the nrticlcs
IIrc alt rathcr short. The co"cr design is clrn l'lleterislic.
'l'he ) Iillsops Co ll c~illn hos boon quite foithful in exclrnngi ttg
and is alwnys int(,l'csling, But why shouicl'R. Y. 1\[, hnve sneh
(l sad ending to ".:\n H oncst 13o)"s ) ris[ortunc,"
for assuredly

z

••
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tIle honest bo~' deservetl bettcr trClltmcll t .
The l/"mil/OlliOll of ~ l nJ"Ch is full of good college news a nt!
instruetivc rendi ng mattei', 'I' he debu te on " Resolw d , Th at
Wonit'll Should H ave t he Billiot," i!:l indeed of much interest
flIj(1 deservcs cnrdul )'end ing, for both sides HI'e shown to .ad .
,'aillngC.
Th e Castle lJeights J/e"old for ) Inrch is II higWr 'interestill/-l' mng'IlZiIlC; it ooutains g"ood nth letic news; a nd the locnls
arc sroo<l: they show thnt there is II!WllYS something going 011 ill
a jolly way
'fhe :\Inrch number of the U berty College Stl/dellt has been
rreeived. 1t is n very' I!ood Humber.
TIlt' / sMwodule. pul)liilhed by t he P aduca h Hi ~h School. i~
smull , but it is full of brig-ht nnt! in teresting r ending.
Th r Gl,llolt'cgi{/ 1/ nnd the W eslfl'lI OxfQrd m'e missed with
j'c/-l'I't't rl'Om the r Cild ing table, 1'01' they wel'e a lways rcnd with
Wlldl inlclX'St.
'l'EAC Il E HS' HEC I'I'A I.J-J->O'l" I'ER, CO IJLECE CH i\ PETJ.

FHlD.\\' En:!" I!"£;. S ~:PT. :!8, 1906, 8 O·CUlCK.
Violin- Concerto . .......... , ................ C. De Beriot
) li5.'1 SporCl·.
UCliding', 'I'he Ch ild Wife, (I'om DlI\'id Cop perfield .. D ickens
:\ liS!J Sanford,
Vocnl. (u) Sunbeulll .... . ........... , . . . . . JJundon Honald
(b) I f 1 Built n \VOl'ld ror y ou ..... . .. L izn JJelim An
(e) In 1SI0ss01ll T imc ............... . .... Need hAm
Miss Wy lie.
Pinllo-( n) Gavotte ...... , . ........ ,... . . . ....... B nch
( b) Caprice, Or. 95 ............ , ......... ,. Rull'
.\Iiss Wigh t.
Hcuding-_.A Woman in II Shoo S hop ................. ,Pisk
) riss Snnford.
nol ill- ( n) OJxortass ........... ,., ....... , .. W icllinwski
(b) D lldziar1. .......... . .. :. ... ,.. . .. W ienia n-ski
1\1i8.'1 Spol'er .
Voclli-To Be Sung Oil the Wntel's ., ... , ..• . .... ,. Schube l'L
i\ liss W\'lic.
Pill llo-Walu, A flnt ma jol' ....... , .... . ........ Ullbells tcin
l;:tnde, F shn r p mnjor ...... . .. . " .. A renBley
:\[i",,,, Zl\I'bel1.
'

. f

Thc Greell (llId Gold.

Reading-The Death of
Lnke)

Blanche

( from Lady of the
. . . . . . .. .. ~ . . . .. .. Scott
:\1i1JS Sunionl .
Voca l- T wo Grenad iers .......... . . . . . . .... .. Sch ulllnllll
l\ liss W:\'lic.

• • • • •

'l'llA NK SG IV I;.:G P HOG HAi\L
Doxm.QC\'

PIL\ YElt

Soxo- ;\ mer iell.
Sol"o- :\Iy Jl eart 's ill tim lI igh lunds .. . .
. ........ Chor us
n t:C IT.\T· OX-..~ GlIstnlor:'.. ?llemol·Y . . :\ Iiss H nzel Crosson, Ohio
VOCAL SoLO-A Song o r 'I'hlln ksgoi\·i ng .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . ............... :\1iss Cornelia Perr~' lIlan, Ala.
R ECI1'.\TIOl"-A T hnn k.'Ij!iri uj! W ooi llg' ........ .. ..... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . )'liss 'M llrjor ie Mili CI', Ky.
TO.\ tlTS.

The ,], l u!ll ksgi\l i n~ 'I'lll·ke.v . . . . . . Miss l\rnrie Gnlccl·all, ),(iss.
Our' College I1 0me . . . . . . . . . . ) Iiss I.Jouisc Picker ing, Tcnll .
On r H ost. . . . .. . ............ . .. ) Iiss Gerstcr Ca mak, rh k.
HcspoJl.!!e ......................... . .... D ... B. P . Cnbell
1' hnnksg'i\'i ng Refl ect ions . . . . . . . )riss J essie Ga r dncr, Te.xas
Violi n Duo .. .......... . ... . . ) liss Sporcl' nnd ) liss Cn bcll

• • • • •

RECJTAIJ P OTTER COL ld'W E CH. .APE [ j
F lu!}.\Y E " .':"'''' ING .

J)~;C1:~II I ~;a .1 4 , 1 906, 8 O 'CI.OCK.

NU M IIEIIS f'O I! I(EN !}IT ION.

1. Etude, ,\ fla t ..

. . . . . . . . ... .... ..... 'WQllc lI/wu pt

),1188 P .\UI. I N E B UC II.ANAN

( )'l'iss Cn bcll )
. ................. Tl c/clI CltaJTc(J

All En l'ly Stnrt ....

) 1188 ) !.UUE G .\I,cER.\ N

Pliss Snllrord }
. ........................... Ucillcel.·f)

~lInse t

j\fl~ B URIIIS H .\G,u...

O lis.'J Zn I'lJCJl}
'I.

St ille Xncht

............................... Kroll
) f lSS C ECILI.!;\ O lu;NcIl An ....

·5.

~ I i ll lle t

..

P liR..'J 8por'Cl'}

...... .. ... .. ..
)1185

Ltn•.\

) I' ILI.EI!

O l iR..'l T ipple)

. ....... J) el(l/HlY'~

a

••

•

The GrC!!/I all(1 nold.

G.

A Paradox ...... . ..... ........ .... .. ..•.... _ _ __
),[1$

II \Z}:L CliOlSSON

O l iss SunCm-d)
7. Polonaise, A IImjor . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Merkel
.1£1.ss CLU'T1NE IlL.H;:E.
{)Iiss Zlll'hell )
l:!. Collette.. . . . . . . . . ................... C/u{miJwdc
)fl8.'3 .NELl. COLE

9.

(:'I l iss Wylie )
Waltz, A Ont major, Op. 34. No. 1. ........ . .... Chopin
MISS M ,\RIt; P ,\ IIKlf ,\N

10.

priss ClIl)cll)
The Birthday .. .. .. .. . ............. _....... COI(.'W
iUlSS COHXt:L I" P EIIIIYl l,\N.
(~ I iss W",Ii.:»

11. W'lIltz, Op. 42

................ . ....... Chopilt
M ISS "\ .\IV DonSON

12.

Waltz .. "

(:\liss 'J'ipplc)
.. .. . ...................... . .. N Cleltl lid
:\lIss BEHT It.\ T1 ,\LL

( i\liss

Wi~ht )

• • • • •
PUPlI,g' RECJ'J'.\IJ POT'J' lm

('o r.1 [j ~xn: ClL\PBL

FRW\Y E"EX ING. ~ L\liC lI 22, S O'CLOCK .

Qu.\lln::TT..:-:\[nrg'are lll ....................... . Dawley
MISS":'; EOERIXOTOX . Cou:. }'osn;R, PERR\,lIAN.
priss W~'lie )
PIA..'\"O-Spiulling SoUl! .......... .......... .. Eflcmellt'ich
K _\TIJERIXE ) 11"rCIJELL.

P riss Cabell)
VIoLIN- Waltz . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... , ... , ..•..... . Oltopilt

J ";SSIl':

PORTEn

CHiss Sporer)

PI .'NO-Prclude, OJ). 35 .. .. .. .. . .....••...... ,. Schmitt
CLI ...,.I:-<t: BI.IK};.
•
p riss ZarhelJ )
Voc,H.--As t he Dawn ... , .... ,...
. ' . . .. , .. ,. Calltol'
K.ITE CO(W}: II

(Miss Wylie )
PI.INO-Vn lsc At'nOcs(IUC .......... ........
~ L\F; E UUlEt: E .18TI,,\NJ)

P fiss Cabell )

.. , .. , .. l mck
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UEADINo-Jim's Defense .. ..

. ...... ...... .. •...........

OUI!)A Wl:-<OES

PlANo-To Spring

( Miss Sanford)
. . . . . ........ ......... ...... Grieg
SARoUl MITCUELL

VocAL-Madrigal..

( Miss 'r ipple)
. ................. . Chunl1luck
)fAIlEL Jl M'~'NER

(:\Iiss Wylie)
PIA.."'(I-Spring Song

........... . Merkel
:\L\RY H UGUES

Pliss Zarbc.lI)
VIOI.I:i- Polonaise ..

. . . . . . . . 1UlYl1ursk i
PAUl,!:,"'!: DR.HiP.
PUss ~porer)

PIANO-Voices of Spring..

. ....... . . ... .. ...... Grieg

1\I ,\ IIY PORTICR

(Miss Tipple)
Cnollus-'1'he Snow ..

. . Elga r

() li s.~

Wylie)
(Violin Ohlignto -:\!isscs Sporer, Drake)
CE:\r1'RA]~

. ...

'"

RECI'1' AT.l-PO'l"]'E ll COLLEGE CHAPEL.

P,UD.\\, EVl::s'lNG, ~L\\' 3, ]907, EIGUT O'CLOCK.
Pi:l.Oo-(a) Flying Leaf .................. ...... Spindler
(b) 'I'he Water Sprites . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . H ellcl'
) 1aOOI fJynch.
J( eading-Littl c Ol'phnll Annic ..... .............. , .. Rilcy
Knte Andrcws.

(Miss Sallford)
Piallo-~linuet in A ...... .... ....

. ......... Boc.berini

Ida Milling.
(Miss ZarOOll)
Vocal-J\ n Open Secret.... ......
. ..•...... Woodman
Norma Tucker.
(l\liss Wylic)
Pinllo-ScarI Dance ...... ....
. .. . ...... Chaminade
Sara h Bottom.
( Miss 'r ipple)
Rendi ng-My Sweet Brow n Oal ............ , ...... Dunbar
Ma rjor ie Uiller,
(l\I iss SU lllord )

••
Tile Greell Ulul (; oul.
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P iano-Waltz, Op. 83 ........................... D urand
Lli tic ltmos.

P riss

Wi~ht.)

vocal Qu:u'leUe-(a) Lull nby ........... . . . . . . . . . Hnwicy
( b ) Rocknby .... , . . . . . . . . . Neidl.ingcr
Nelle Cole, Elizabeth ~ I ix, Calle V. Shlll"P, 'Villia F oster ....
pliss W~' lic )
)li8lloELude Mignonnc, Op. ] 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scbutt
Pnulillc Buchanan.
P l iss Cabell )

.Rcnding-'rhe Courtin' .......................... Lowell
Eunice Cherry.
(::\Liss

Piauo--numoreske

Ullford )

..... D\'ol'ak

Bessie 'r uft.
(i\liss '1'ip ple)

.......... Chopi n
Norma 'I'nekel',
(Miss Zal'bcll )
Orchestra and Piauo-Wnr ) 131"ch .. ..
. .Mendelssohn
(?\liss Sporer-Miss ZarbcU)

Waltz- Op. 64 ....

,

h

(1

Drj Goods of every descript ion.
Ladies' Ready·to-wear garments.
Ladi es' $3.00 Shoes a spec ialty.
Full Lin e o f Silks.
L aces and Embro ideries.
Matting, Carpets and R lI g5.

H osiery-Fancies and Pl ai n.
Kid Gloves, fitted and guaranteed.
Notio ns and Fan cy \.VaTes.
Drug Sundries at popular prices.
:

•

•

,

---GO TO---

FONVI LLE'S
S HOE STO RE
F OR

SNAP, STYLE and BEAUTY
IN

Ladies' Shoes
4 33 Park. Place,

BOWLING GREE N , nY,

If It Came F r om G ARV IN ' S , It'. All Rig ht

BOOI\STORE
WILL

V . GARVIN,

T HE ARTI STIC FRAM E R,

Stationery
4 30 M ain St .•

F or All People.
BOWLING GREEN, nY,

, I

-

REAL ESTATE
Buy

a House in the B est

School Town in the S outh

Carl D. Herdman,
N eal e Bloch . B owling Green . I1.Y.
~ates, $2.00

Per Day .

Good Samp l e R oo ms.

The Morehead House,
H . S. LA CEY, P rop ri e t o r.

' On the .fqu a re,"

:

:

:

BOWLING

G~EEN,

/(Y.

FRA N I-{: MAIE R
Carries the la rgest Rnd most va ried 118tIOr l llle- n t or College No\,pitic8 in the city.

Potter College Hat and Belt Pins, Spoons, Etc.
AN ELEGANT LINE. OF

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CUT 6LASS,
AND OTHERARTICLESSUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Main·S t. Side of Square.

BOW L I~G

GREEN,

KE ~TUC K Y

••

S. A. KE LLEY
Staple and Fancy Grocerjes

,

- DEALER IN-

College and Thirteenth Ste.
Old and Ne w Phones

w . E.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

PILLSBURY

REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Neale Bloc k

Bowling Green, Ky.

--GO TO--

DEMMOND &SLOVER'S
- -:F O R - -

High Grade T r immed M ill inery. Dress Hats in the
Season's Reigning
Modes.
H AIR GOODS, CORSETS, AND GLOVES.

444 Main Stre et .

. I

J. 11. BAReLAY,
P ESC I TION
DRUCGIST ~ ~ ~
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
424 MAIN STRRT,

aOWl.INGiGREEl\f K ENTUCK •

---GO TO---

CUTHBERTSON S
J

FOR NICE THINGS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
LADIES' FINE SHOES.
No. 426 Main Street,

BOWllNii GREEN, KY.

••

•

Potter College
rOR
The Higher Ed u c a tion

or

Young Ladies
- 4 a.
z::s ~ ~ --Offe r, Unusually Fin e
Jld vontag fu In

£. N G LI S H . MUS I C . ART.
ELOCUTION. and ANCIENT
and MODERN LANGUAGES.

Pupils Enrolled from 82 States
of the Union .

TWENTY
TEACHERS and O F FICERS
CJlT.IILOGUES SENT FREE .

Rev. B. F. CABELL. President

,

Bll)) Where Variety is as
Prominent a Feature as
Qua/it)) or Price.

i

R
o

No matter how COStly or how low price the article you seei{, the "ar j.
ety you enjoy at LEBECK'S is in ad·
vance of that:of any other store. And
VARlE'J'Y enters as la rgely into
tbe pleasure of shopp ing as ei ther
quality or price. Whether by mail
or in person, your shopping will be

"1'1

"B

~

~

i

most agreeably done at

I Lebeck Bros.,
I
NASHVILLE, TENN.

i
~
~

!\

.JIll

~(Jil Orden f}y/~l!l Filled.

I
5.

.JIll InformOlion i

tprompil)J Supplied.

i . - -_ __
\

,

J

••

,

The Howling Green National Hank
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

CAPITAL STOCK: $lOO.OOO

Your Account Respectfully Solicited
OFFICEnS-J . fo'. Cox, " resideut ; A.. It W hite , Vice· Prt'side ul j J . ill .
Ra msey, Cltsbier
J)iI( ECTO ItS- W. H ..Ionee, J ILII. H. Wilk t'l"8o n, J ohu M. Glllloln lY. C. !5.
\ 'anmeler, ,\ . H. Wh ite lind J . F. (;o x.

TRUNKS AND VALISES
AND SUIT CASES
O}~

'I'HE

~""E \\rES'l',

CJIEAP]J:S'l', ..A.J\TO
CO::I[E .LOOK AT 'l'lO!D[.

E. NAHM

~

420-422 M;!in S~rut, Bowling Gran,

llES~.I.'.

00.

Ky,

Olt, Dear Girls, did yo u ever hear,
I buy my Flowers o f R L. BRASHEAR.
H e is the Florist who wears the bouquet,
And his Flowers are all O. K.

Hi'

C ",rIm IlR01iil' . 1iiI 'I I noRell'
1I"e 011' tll~~ V ry

R OliCS,

Telepbont' Orden Promptly Attended.

OLD PHO NE NO. 82.

I

1£bgar QIayer & QIn.
Jqntngrapq.rrs.
iilqt 1Jlilll'St IIIorll <@llr j!>jll'tialty.
tJirturl'!i mill tIir1url' lffra1l11'D.
l!(n~nl,

",til

l!(n~nrl,

lOul'pli,n.

THE MANSARD HOTEL,
Now Open with all mode r n conveniences.
Stea m
Heat. Elect r ic lights. Hot and Cold Water, and
Telephonu in a ll Rooms. Rooms wit h Private Bnth .
NEWL Y FURNIS H ED T H ROUGHOUT.

MANSARD HOTEL CO., Props.
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.
R;ltes:

$2.50 to $3.50 Per D;II7.

••

J. R . SHARP

,

--PROPRIE'I"OR--

Bow Ii ng Greeri Tran sfe"r ,
.

T ELEPHONE

Lower

~'lain

Street,

No.

200 M.

BOIVLING GREEN, KY.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
Fo r the finest Toilet Article.!lllnd Stationery kept
In the City. We are also serving the most delightful Hot Ch ocolate with Whipped Cream and
Wafers. Ou r Prucrlptlon Department is presided
over by o nly registerf' d pharmoclsts.
We cordially Invite you to make our s tore your stopping
place for accommodations and courteous trcatment a t all times.

Geo. H. Holeman
S",CCCMMor to J . F . Blocker"y.

ncCormack Building, State and Te n t h St reets.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE
To every piece or ,..ark which lelwcs Ollr clltab.
We do It. rlght 1111 th e tilne. ,,'ot
once io :1 while, II tr ial is nil we RISk of you ,
Ii .. hmcnt.

THE CITY LAUNDRY

60TH PHONS 108

JOE S. DICKEY

REAL ESTATE
InsuranceandSuretyBonds
tiM_

au

Genera l Agent: Title G uaranty a nd Trust Co .• Harlford S t eam
and Boil er In s pectiun. tEtna In demnity.
Representi ng: Phren Ix of Hartford. Quee n of America. German Alliance. Homburg- Bremen . Orie nt, North western
Mutual Life.
Hom e P hone 130,
BO~LING

944 State S1.

GREEN,

Cum . Pho ne 275.

-

-

-

-

KV.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TOYOU
- -THAT- -

Moss's Confectionery
Wal the Place to Buy
t ho QU.IILlTY I(ind of

Fruits, Cakes, Confections.
HOME MADE

CA.1
~DY

Our Ice Cream is the Best.

·,
-

,

CALL -

Patterson &- Patterson
- FOR-

L IVERY AND HACK,
PHONE 9 9

'ro represent goods exac tl y as to thei r quality: to sell to
those who know and to those who don't know, values at a

uniform, fair price : to fulfill all g uarantees and ch eerfu ll y
carre .:t all mistakes: to deserve you r co nfid e nce by a!w;:IYS
gi\' jllg you a "A Square Deal."
, l

y

I rl ,\
91 A,

""''V,?

State St., 1JOWLJ1'IG CREEN, KY •

.../!!ex

IlJ/LUa!1' s
IlJrr flOOdS Store
Sa the fPllle" to 9JIl!l

:7fa nrlk er ch iel's,t :7(ose,. g LolJes,. ....;Veck llJea , ;
..../l,J £!adlc.'r/ ,7;.' cln ' s .

,

/. W CAMPBELL
J E1VELER
ITEAJ) QUJUtTE R S .1'"OB

College and Class Souvenir Pins
SPECIAL DESI GNS il[ADE TO ORDE ll

FIN E R EP.flI1(ING IS OUR SPECIA L TY

Sumpterr Sisterrs
Fashi(O)oable
lVIodist e soo
Latest .rtyles in Coat J'uits, Eve n ing and Dinner
Gow ns, Imp orted Dress Good s, N o ve lties, a n d
Trimmings. Trou ssea us a Specialty.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN P R OMPT ATTElNTlON
Me Corm ack Building, B o wling G,.een , 1('1.

